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NIFICENT NEW IMMIGRATION

STATION DEDICATED YESTERDAY
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THE NEW UNITED STATES IMMIGRATION STATION IN HONOLULU WHICH WAS OPENED YESTERDAY
t Advertiser Photo,
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Commissioner Sargent

find Local Officers
1 Fntertain. :

America's newest Immigration station
kvas dedicated in Honolulu yesterday
iafternoon; with a reception and band
Iconcert. The many people who visited
tfthe lniPOBlhtr structure at Kakaako,
Rnear the Iron Works, felt well repaid
Bfor their trouble as the building holds
many interesting things and typifies all
the latest ideas in Immigration station
architecture. Few: people realize now
large and fine an establishment the
local officials havo or how extensive
the work done by the department is
but a trip through tho new stntlon
ftulldlng will open the eyea of many
.o the work of this Important branch

bf-t- he government service.
The reception given by the Commls- -

atnnur npneral and the local officials

residing here meet their husbands and
aro married. Just beyond, In the Ewa- -
mauka corner, Is the chief Inspector s
offlce, a EpatMous room v'ith cabinets for
stationery, lockers for uniforms and
Bhelves for books. Off this Is a bath-
room and toilet for 'the Inspectors. In
the'redr'of 'fho" rooitTTa the'lirse'ee"
eral, olllce for the Inspectors. Behind
this is the Chinese division. Outside
the' desk rail Is a large space with
benches for tho immigrants who are
being examined, a contrast to the
method used at the old brick struc-
ture on Allen street where the Chinese
had sit around on the sidewalk or
wiierever they- - could find room. Here
there Is .plenty of room, and comforta-- .
ble benches. In the Chinese examina-
tion room is a full set of apparatus for
the measurement of the aliens by tho
Bertllllon system, which affords a sure
means of identification. In one corner
Is the ofilce of the Chinese Inspector
where the testimony of the Immigrants
is taken. '

rnocESs, op ijjxamining.
To the right of tho main entrance is

yesterday afternoon began at 4 o'clock, a large room where the immigrants are
Captain Berger and the Oahu bund taken first on arriving at the .station
were stationed on the mauka lanol and from the Channel Wharf where all

ter on the makai lanal and rsildered alien Immigrants are landed. Here
program of Inspiring music. The they receive the medical examination,

nnln were decorated with Dotted and if they pass successfully they pass
tlms and ferns while an arch of palm in companies of thirty into the reg:s ry
anches rose, oyer the main entrance division, which occupies a large rcom
lis was also entwlnedwlth red, while just in the rear of tho room flrst men-- d

blue bunting and silk flags of all tloned. If the candidate, 'falls to pass
tlons.. A lnrge portrait of President the medical examination he Is taken

sevelt and the Inscription "Aloha" across the lanal to the medical division.
eared over the portal. Within, tho Here aro two wnitlng rooms, the doc- -

were gay with flags of many ra- - tor's olllce and hl3 private laboratory.
s and potted palms and ferns w-r- e in the registry division are long, big

in evidence. In the dining rpom railings, dividing the room Into, narrow
onade was served, the, rules of sections lengthwlre. There are benches

department forbidding anything on each side of ea.ch compartment, and
nger. at the further ends desks. The corn- -
lie entire force of the office was on panics of thirty aliens enter thete com-- d

In full uniform and visitors were p'artments, and, one at a time, pass the
n over me nunaing ana every ae- - omcer at the desk, are Identified,

in the most courteous nmined and registered It the exami
ner. Commissioner General sar- - nation Is satisfactory they are then fre
was present and among the many t0 pnsa acr08s the broad hall to the
s who called during the day were hnirimir room on the mauka side and

ng Governor Atkinson,, the Chinese t0 Bjt on the lanal until they are ready
Bill 4Ytr Tnnnnoaa frtnnnl nnri Tlfmiv ' .. I. .., ,..o ,,... .....i. v.w... - -- "- to leave me ouuaing. it me examina- -

Congressman Hepburn, the Col- - tkm ,s not Bat9factory tho Immigrant
of the Port and Mrs. Stackable, ,s usnere?d Into the: next room, to the

- f Tntoinn1 PnvAnna Phnm- - . .............. ...... rear tno detention room, wnicn is xur- -
Passed Asglstonti Surgeon nlBhed wUh benchfs. Here the imml-- S.

M. H. a, and a number decisionfavoraDont walts f a on
county offlctals, 'headed by ,,,. ra,a nr f. rtmort-tln- n.

an Smith of the Board of Super- - , .

A FINE .BUILDING.
i

Just behind tho detention room are
tho hath arid 'toilet rooms, eautpped

j Honolulu Immigration Station is W(th the latent Ideas in sanitary plumb- -
tea upon tne mua nats ftviua'- - ing. Fine rub and shower' baths, ba- -
,off the Honolulu Iron works and 8lns ani automatic closets are provided.

cross the street from the cnan- - Acro.B thQ hall is the photographic
nel Wharf. It rests on a pile founda- - room whtre T,icture3 of immigrants are
tlon dnd Is connected with the shore taiten. Adjoining It Is a fine dark room,
by two-fo- ot bridges, one with high To tne rear stretching across the
picket rails, over which the immigrants who,e wlath of g annex la the dining
are taken and the other, leading to room, fitted wlthubstantlal tab!o and
me nm.i. ,r,.lra.n.c. "" " ' benches. Behind it 19 a large Kitchen
officials and visitors. The ost pt tho and three .pantrFes, The man who gets
building was approximately. J30.000. The concesgjon for furnishing "nwalsiftT
nrchltect woS O. G. TrapWn of thU afttahtanrfJlJlnrntah the kitchen. Bids
city and the 'contract' for the, con- -

for ncga Were opened recenU
structlon or. the bul ding waa let; . to , MA conceaston .wm be let inW.'Ij. Bmory, on September 2. 1WL- - .. i.tS i W-- il i.t.iui lai nuiuw.jBWtOll ..! . V,.W MUIIUIUK
squareuWlth an annex on ttieafltern

to

Froinhe central hallway broad otalra
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Hon. Frank .P. Sargent, United States Commissioner of Immigration of

Washington, IJ. C, was the guest of honor at a banquet given nt tho Aloxandcr

Young Hotel last night by representative, men of Honolulu, representing tho

Planters' Association, Chamber of'Coinmcrce, Merchants' Association and Build-

ers' and Traders' Exchange'. Tho nanquut was served in tho dining hall, tho

singlo contral tablo being crossed at tho cuds by shorter ones. "American and

Hawailnn flags were canopied overhead, ilr. K. D. Tennoy, President of tho

Chamber of Commerce, was the toastmastcr'Mr. Sargent occupying tho placo

of honor at his right,, and, (Acting Governor .A. L. C. Atkinson on his left, Tho

other guests wore Messrs. J. P.. Cooper, Dr. L. E. Cofer, W. O. Smith', W. L.

Lott of Washington, H. W. Brcckons, E. R. Stackable, J. A. Oilman, E. It. lien-dr-

J. A. Kennedy, M. Ml O'Shaughnessoy, F. M. Bcclitcl, Aloxander Young, J.
M. Dowsctt, Herman Focko, Richard Ivors, W. Lanz, C. I. Wight, Alox. Garvie,

J. J. Cnrden, G. M. Rolph, Ii. D. Mead, Mnx Lorenz, J. T. Crawley, P. A. Don

ahue, L. A. Thurston, Col. W. P. Hepburn of Iowa, George F. Davies,, J. F. C.

Hagens, W. Pfotenhaucr, Gcorgo W. Smith, William Haywood, h. E. Pinkhara,
J. II. .Craig E. E. Paxton.

(Continued on pnge 8.)
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Many Captured Mutineers are Thrown

Into a Russian

Among Soldiery.

(ASBOCUTED PBESa, OABLEQiAKBJ

ODESSA, July 4. SLxtyvsoven prisonot-- from the battleip
Gcorgi Fobiedonoaots have boon imprisoned in tho citadel her. f v

Tho destroyer Svetilvy; with a volunteer crew, has with tt k jf
intention of sinking the battleship Potemldn. Twenty thousand mm- - 'tM&

aro at work cleaning up the city after the flro and riote.
July 4. Tho battleship Knlaz Potemldn TvaritA- -' M--' jiMtK

csky has left Kustenji.

STRIKES THROUGHOUT EMPIRE.

frf

ST. PETERSBURG, 4. Strikes and disorders contlaw
throughout te empire. I

RESERVISTS KILLCOMMANDER.

KHERSON, July 4. A regiment of reservists hero, mutinied iad'their colonel yesterday. ,
'

V

FIGHTING IN POLAND,.
' .

KALTZ, Poland, 4. In a collision. between the troops sad.
the populace five have been killed.

RESERVISTS ON A RAMP AGE;4'T
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KIEFF, July 4. The reservists stationed hero havo attaokedjiStw
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OF ACCEPTING A BRIBE
KSr, ,J

PORTLAND, Oregon, July 4. A jury has found former United
States Senator John H, Mitchell guilty of accepting a bribe, but has
recommended him to tho mercy of tho court. j

Former Scnnior Mitchell was indicted on December 31, 1904. to
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gether Representative Binger Hermann, former Land, Commifl-- .
sioncr. Mitchell's indictment charced that accented $2,000 uV

expediting land patents.

FLOOD VICTIAS MEXICO
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CITY July 4. bridge near this dtyyOtymfm

Beven were killed and. iuredJC.THi&,"fiunder
damago amounts to million dollar's.

WEALTHY BANKER iROBBib;

SEPARATION PASSES.
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NEW YORK, July 4. J. Higgins, wealthy banker, '.jric f$

robbed last of diamonds and jewelry to tho value
n .""' 'Tl
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I PARIS, July 4. The bill the of chujr-jandtat- 'x$fi
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KANSAS BANK GOES UNDER.

July 4. The First National Bank of failed;
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ROME, July 4. In hotel fire hero last night several
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j Jho spectacle,, of County Treasurer Trent.-walUrng-f; along ;Kiiigi.. --;

nt

1?M

Srectn uio uirecnou oi. ui oimjUj-'ciusmy- . ionwyvuuy vivu4HuivUJV' jv
nell, gave tho bystanders ap- - opportunity t'ps'e6;twbrfiouhty'fflQiiiV"'
forking, But AVhen they sawthe bag that Trent: carriet'yhjsTiandi tfy
HiAir Liimii' iiifopnoo,l' frir: ffolin. PiMintv rpfitMlnvpftpiv viia'-fiufa-
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oar Philippine possessions with longing

Tho slight ripplo of excitement re-

cently caused by an expression or
opinion that Japan was looking upon
cyos thcroby threatening to invnlvu
us in a war in tho near futuro with
the new power of tho cast hns hap-jiil- y

passed nwny. It has left bohind
it a surface of sufficient smoothness
for reflection, and in that wo may boo
n, now argument for tho necessity of
so strengthening our hold upon tho
Pacific Ocean thnt wo shall not bo
found unprepared, when tho incroasing
Xionnoss of tho rivnlry for tho trsdo
of tho pricnt precipitates a conflict for
tho mastery of a situation to which
wo hold tho key.

As world-event- s go, tlio steps in tho
dovolopmcnt of tho Pacific Ocean, and
of trado with tho far cast, hnvo fol
lowed each other with marvelous ra
pidity. Tho markets of tho orient mean
a trndo with 500,000,000 people, and
no commercial nation intends to bo n
laggard in tho rnco to sccuro this rich
prize. Tho chapter in our commercial
history that tolls of our disastrous do- -

feat in tho effort to sccuro an influence
on tho Atlantic is ono from which wo
turn in tho belief thnt tho now ono
that is to bo written regarding tho
Pacific will reach n conclusion mora
satisfactory to overy patriotic feeling,
On tho Atlantic our influonco has nl- -

moat reached tho vanishing point.
England and Germany havo pushed
their advantages until today thnt ocenn
is gridironcd by tho wnkes of tho
steamships of our rivals, enrrying
ninety-tw- per cent of our commcrco,
whilo thcro is not a singlo regular
lino of American-owne- ships engaged
in. that traffic.

Bat tho present situation on tho Pa-
cific is full of portent. Tho trading
nations may bo said to bo deploying
for position. Already in th'o arena
may bo soon England, with hor Cana-
dian and Asiatic possessions, Australia,

..Njjj.jjtfaland, tlir.Eijj. .Islands, and. her
protoctornto over o Gilbert Islands,
nnd her interest in Hongkong and
Singapore; Franco nppears with tho
extension of hor dominion in Indo-- ,

China, Siam, nnd Madagascar, ns well
as in Now Caledonia nnd tho Socioty
Islands by tho taking of tho Marque-
sas Islands nnd tho Low Archlpolngo.
Germany, by her acquirement of n
controlling interest in Klnochau nnd
its 20,000,000 people has n footing
hero as well ns nt Shantung, nnd, her
appctito whetted for moro powor, hns
added tho Bismarck and Marshall

part of tho Solomon Islands,
German Now Guinea, tho Cnrolino nnd
Pdlew Islands, tho great Marshnll group,
nvuway hotwoen ttio Australian steam-
ship lines trom British Columbia and
the possible Asian lines of the future
from the Isthmus. She longed for
Samoa, but wns obliged to bo content
with a part. She coveted the Philip-
pines and suffered keenest chagrin that
they passed from her presumptive con
trol. To these must be added tho large
nnd rich Pacific possessions of Holland
In Borneo, Sumatra, and Java; but of
fcreator significance Is the rapid ad-
vance of Russia to the seaboard, now,
checked by Japan, which power. In turn,
becomes nn Important factor with Its
home Island empire and Its possession
of Formosa. Nor should nn estimate of
the situation and tho alignment of the
nations fall to take Into account the
completion of the great military high-
ways from II nil fax to Vancouver,
across the American continent, and
from St. Petersburg to Vlo'dlvostok, the
rapid peopling of British Columbia nnd
our north Pacific states and of Amur
nnd Mnnchurta districts, nil of which,
to quota Honorable John It. Proctor,
"tend to change the front of the world
nnd to transfer to the Pacific tho na-
tional activities which for centuries
past have rendered the Atlantic the
theater of stirring events."

While Russia has been coming over-
land to this center of future nctlvlty,
created by the acquirement of Island
footholds by the other nations, the
United States has como over seas. In
two great strides, the first step rest-
ing on Hawaii, the second on tho
Philippines, we are in the very heart
of" the situation nnd in a position to
take tho dominion that manifest des-
tiny has evidently had in mind, Our
Pacific Coast development demands an
cutlet. The annexation of Hawaii nnd
the, extension of our coastwise restric-
tions thither; the acquirement of tho
Philippines after the Spanish war, the
results of our diplomacy in opening the
markets of tho far feast have created
d commerce which has stimulated our
carrying trade enormously, and, while
on the Atlantic our merchant marine
has become a nonentity, on tho Pacific
we, have four regularly established lines
carrying our flag, our merchandise, and
our Influence Into the very center of,
the new markets. What may be call-
ed the express trade, the tVans-Paclf- lc

transportation of passengers and fast
freight, Is now largely In American
hands, as the tonnage of thnt charac-
ter under our flag exceeds that of Eng-la- d

about three times, though British
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tramp ships carry the bulk of the low- -
gqide freights.

The effect upon our commerce of
these Imperial westward steps ha3 been
pommenmirnte. Durlnir the venr tire- -
ceding the outbreak of the Spanl.h wnr,

of

our exports to the Philippines were anu thereby prevent lnesumaoie nu-th-

J100.000. and our Imnorts little vantnge to from being turned Into
more than $4,000,000. In years nfter & base ror nn enemy, would require the pr. atcr Intrinsic value than they form-tri- e

close of that war our exports had withdrawal from 'more extended naval rly possessed, while In no way ue- -

Increascd to nearly J30.000.000 and our
Imports to nearly $35,000,000, not
eluding the carrying of government
supplies. Similarly with the Hawaiian
Islands, In 1S97, our expoj-t- s wero n
little more than $4,500,000 and our Im-

ports a little over $13,500,000. Six years
saw our trade doubled, our exports hav-
ing reached nearly $11,000,000 and our
Imports more than $20,000,000. On the
Pacific slope our commercial Increase
owing to the extension nt our Influence
to the east, has been olmpst phe-

nomenal, quite so In certain Instances,
such as Tocoma, whero the exports
have multiplied six times In seven
years, nnd during thnt period the activ-
ities of the Pugct Sound district hnvo
Increased from $5,500,000 to over $32,500,-00- 0

nnnually. In tho past decade our
exports to Europe have increased 51 per
cent; to South America, 50 per cent;
to North Amerlcnn countries, 100 per
cent; but to the orient 200 per cent.

NAVAL STRENGTH THE BASIS OF
COMMERCIAL SUPREMACY.

This country enn not nfford, there-
fore, even If so Inclined to neglect
the care of these great and 'growing
Interests; nor Is It expected that nny
other of the nations that nre aligned
In this nice for commercial supremacy
will abate In the least their effortsto
capture Jnd control the rich markets
of the east. In the situation nre nil the
elements of Jealous rivalry that have
led and probably always will lead, to

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY,

THE KEY T

possible

flnal Issue of a trial of strength. our Asiatic alone, our nwlr.
Captain A. Mahnn, In his widely fleet separated by 15,000 mile

"Influence of Sea Power," has round Cape Horn,
too clear to require further lHATv-AI- I TnB STRATEGIC CENTER.

argument that upon a nation's nnvnl
power rests Its commercial supremacy,
With nt least six powers con
fronting each other on Pacific, each
rrnrliln,- - out for the richest commercial
prize yet offered to the world, it is
rather more than altruistic to believe
that tho diy win, never come when
th(V dominance of this ocean and its
trade will not be settled by the force
of naval and military power. In such
nn event the ndvantnge lies witn tne
United States through the 'holding of
Hnwali, which may properly be called
the key to the Pacific. It has already
been called "the Gibraltar of the Pacif-
ic," nnd. Just ns the holding of that
famed fortress by England has been an
Immense factor for peace nnd for Eng-

land's commercial supremacy, so must
tho Hawaiian Islands, occupying as
they do the commanding position In the
Pacific, be a large determining factor
In any conflict of nations which may
arise through a desire to dominate that
ocean, provided always that wo are
able to hold them.

No such unique situation, strategical-
ly, exists elsewhere ns that held by
the Hawaiian group. By a glance at
the accompanying chart It will be seen
that these islands occupy n central po-

sition In vast expense of sea, an out- -
Lpost to our Pacific coast. Using them
as n center, ns n base for naval opera
tions, a 2,500-mil- o radius touches our
Alaskan territories, our entire Pacific
const line, and equally the French
Stll Va.llU, iuO vieri.'.u.ll vv. cs- -
slo ,a i:i the Marshall group, ac the
Brl Jth protectorate over the Gilbert

'ilicy Ha directly In the sjeat
trn !e routes from British Column' to
Au itralift, New Zealard, and the FIJI
Isli idit, and, In the future tfciy ust
lie ...mN..-- .t..c ... ,.u,m the
Pannma Canal to Yokohama, Shanghai,

Hong-Kon- Directly south of
Alaska and southwest from California
they stand sentinel to our coast, sol-
itary and alone, with no vantage point
beyond them to nffofd nn enemy a
foothold or n refuge. In the entire ex-
panse of the Pacific Ocean north of the
equator there is no other spot where a
ton of coal enn be obtained, a loaf of
bread or a gallon of water. Wero there
no Haw-all- , no war fleet, save that of
Great Britain, could successfully
operate against our Pacific coast. The
nearest foreign station Is Tahiti, 3,000
miles' distant. The others are from

to 5,000 miles away. When it Is con-

sidered that battleships of modern con
struction hae a coal endurance at ten
knots of but 5,000 miles, it will be seen
that the phj steal condition of a fleet on
reaching our const, without touching at
Hawaii for coaling, would be Buch that
extended operations would be difficult
and retreat Impossible.

But the Hawaiian Islands exist. Our
possession of them in time of peace is
undisputed. In time of war that pos-
session would be challenged at once,
for they become nn Imperative neces-
sity as a base for an enemy from which

to nttack our Pacific coast line. Under f

present conditions our possession Is not.
ensv to support, for their de- -
tense is by no means proportionate to
the weight the attack that-WOU- ld be

.thrown against them. To protect them,

.operations or n poweriui neet lor ineir

less nn
n us

six

far

For these Islands in hostile
.hands would become menace Instead den

defense, nnd from them ns base

the squadron
T. t)ie

made It

great
the

a

...

and

a
f a a

'our entire coast line could bo open
to nttack In five or six days.

The annexation of Hawaii wns urged
as n national necessity, not that we
needed the Islands so much as that
we could not nermlt them to be held
nr tnlrpn hv nnnthpp nntlnn. Aside from
being a sentinel for us they are to
the Pacific Ocean and to tho Pannma
Canal what the Island of Malta Is to
the Mediterranean nnd the Suez Canal.
Tho connection between Hawaii and
the canal is Indissoluble. Without Hn-wa-

defended and used as a base, the
canal would lose one of Its strongest
points. Without the canal, Hawaii Is
far removed from our principal naval
bases. Wero Japan, for instance, free
at the present moment nnd anxious to
make war against us, our plight would
Ije a sorry one. Her entire naal
strength could be thrown at our weak-
est point. From Japan to the Philip-
pines is less than 2.000 miles, and from
her station at Formosa, nearer at hand,
extensive operations could be carried on
ngalnst us. From Japan to Hawaii '.ne
distance Is 3,140 miles, and theso Isl-

ands would be at once the point of
strcrgest attack, thereby Intercepting
our fleet in Its effort to protect the Phll- -
Ipplnes, and securing a base 2,000 miles
from our coast. Against the entl'3
nf.nl force of Japan there would be

With Hnwali ns a base, fortified so
that it could withstand attnckuntll
reenforced from the sea, our easy

'radius of action of 2 600 miles would
sweep tne Pacific Ocean nnd strike the
nearest of foreign stations as well as
protect our coast. Because we hold
these islands now In time of peace, n
feeling of fancied security hns caused
the more important question of con- -

FOUNDED IN HONOUR.
No doubt you have soon in the

pipers such announcements ns
this concerning Bomo medicino or
othor: "If, on trial, you write
(hat this medicine has done you
no good wo will rofund your
monoy." Now, wo havo novor
hiul reason to speak in that way
concerning tho romedy named in
this article. In a trado oiton-din- g

throughout tho world, no-
body has over complained that
our medicino haa failed, or asked
for tho return of his monoy. Tho
public novor grumbles at hon-
estly and skillfully mado bread,
or at a medicine which really
and actually doos what jtwas
mado to do. Tho foundations of
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
aro laid in Bincority and honour,
tho knowledgo of which on tho
part of tho people explains its
popularity and success. Thoro is
nothing to disguiso or conceal.
It was not dreamed out, or dis-
covered by accidontj it was stu-
died out, on tho solid principles
of applied medical science. It is
palatable as honoy and contains
all tho nutritivo and curative
properties at Pnro Cod Liver
Oil, extracted by us from fresh
cod livors, combined with tho
Compound Syrup of

nnd tho Extracts of Halt
and Wild Ohorry. This romedy
is praised by nil who havo em-

ployed it in nny of tho diseases
it is recommondod toToliovoand
euro, and is effective from tho
first dose. In Anemia, Scrofula,
Norvons and Qonoral Debility,
Influenza, La Grippe, nnd Throat
ana liung Troubles, it is a spe-
cific. Dr. Thos. Hunt. Stucky
says: "Tho continued uso of it
in my practico, convinces mo
that it is tho most palatable,
least nauseating, nnd belt prep-
aration now on. tho market."
You can tako it with tho asaur-anc-o

of getting well. One bottle
proves its intrinsic valno. " You
cannot abo disappointed in it."
Sold by all chemists everywnerj- -
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tlnulng to hold them in time of war
to be neglecjod. AH that was true re- -
gnrdlng the necessity of acquiring these
islands, in order to prevent their fall
Ing Into other hands. Is true now In
a greater degree. The Increase of our
ra,clflc commerce, as well as their own
Industrial Increase, gives to them n

.f.Mng meir military vaiue.
In time of war they may be a bur

and a menace, or a tower ,of
strength, according as we leave them
In their present defenseless condition
or take advantage of the value they
offer us as a base of operation which
increases our effective striking distance
by 2,500 miles. Undefended save by our
fleet, our navy is decreased in size by
Just the number of ships required to
prevent an enemy from establishing a
base here against us. Used as a base for
our own operations, that base defended
by land batteries, and high-pow- er

coast-defen- guns, our navy Is
from tho defense of the islands

and tho radius of activity of each ship
is doubled, thereby increasing the effi-
ciency of our naval force. With Ha-
waii In the hands of an enemy, our
fleet would bo driven back to the 'e

of our coast-lin- e a line 2,000
miles In extent Instead of being cen-
tralized at a single point. A triangle,
having its base at the extreme ends of
our coast line, would have Its apex at
Haw-all- . From the apex of this tri
angle any attack must come, and it
scarcely needs deep learning In tho. art
of war to realize that our first de
fense should be nt the point rather
than nt the more extended base line.

Shoud a rar-clou- d appear on our
horizon nnd develop with tho rapidity
of that which overspread our relations
with Spain especially with any nation
hnvlng a. foothold in the Pacific It
would then be too late to establish n
naval base at the Hawaiian Is'ands or
to defend them except by tho U3e of a
strong fleet detached for the purpose.
Under present conditions that fleet
would be practically at the limit of Its
nidtus of action when nt the Islands, If
operating from n base on the Pacific
coast, with no adequate facilities for
repairing and for coaling save at sea
and for general supplies. With tho ex-

penditure of an amount of money
equal to that required for the construc-
tion of a shigle battleship, a naal sta-
tion could be established and defended
nt this point that would add more than
the value of several battleships to tho
efficiency of our navy. Under these cir-
cumstances It is almost unnccountablo
to learn from Honorable Charles R.
Darling, nsslstnnt secretary' of the
navy, that no appropriations havo been
made, nnd that no legislation Is pend-
ing or contemplated In the near future
looking to the establishment of a naval
bnse at this point.

Tbis Is becauso of no difficulties in
the matter of finding a suitable slto, for
the unique position of the Islands
themselves Is supplemented bjf the fact
thnt nqtural conditions present nn op
portunity no less favorable nnd un
usual for the establishment ana
defense of a naval station." Six
miles from Honolulu, on the Is-

land of Onhu. Is Pearl River and
Harbor, at which point the government
has acquired 700 acres of land, with the
ultimate Intention of here establishing
n navnl station. Captain U. S. Q.
White, of the engineers, is on record
as saying of this site: J'Nnture secma
to nave naq; tne use to which this
land was to be put In view when form-
ing it. It Is; safe to say that no more
suitable site for a large and important
naval station nnd bnso can be found
anywhere else on the coast line of the
United States."

Situated Inland Is a lagoon of ellipti-
cal shape, deep nnd large, In extent ap-
proximately eight mlle by four, where
our entire navy cbuld ride safely at
anchor, sheltered from the sea. by high
lands. It'ls connected with the ocean
by a deep river nt tho entrance to
which wns formerly a. bar, making It
unapproachable.. At nn expense of $175,-0- 00

the government has removed this
bar so that access to the lagoon or,
what Is known a3 the Pearl Harbor
Lochs, is easy for the largest Aesels
scve that the channel is tortuous, in
thls-rd- eal Bpot our fleet could be har-
bored, supplied, nnd repaired, but the
present facilities are Insignificant and
hardly othy the name-o- f a nival tase.
Plans have been drawn for dryrdoeks,
ordnance department, naval stores',
coaling dpot, hospital, nnd station,
and the prellrninnry plans for fortifica-
tion have been made. But here the
matter rests, as the neceslty for such
a base does not seem important to
those in charge of such work. -

When, however. It is considered that
the work of straightening the channel;
tarrying out the plans and actually
fcrttylng the land and sea, approaches
Is one thnt would require years for Its
accomplishment, the danger from

may easily be foreseen.

'.I

No nation will accommodatingly await
our pleasure in the matter of estab-
lishing a defense at Hawaii or In the
completion of the work of opening the
Parfama Canal. All of our expenditure
for fortifications on the P.iciflc coast It
of trivial Importance compared with
the necessity of, so strengthening tho
Hawaiian Islands that our coast line
could not be reached. For, so strength-
ened tho Pacific coast Is practically
safe from attack and our expenditure
for disappearing guns of high power is
rendered largely unnecessary. The In-

terests of San Francisco demand the
protection of the Golden Gate from
bombardment. We are devoting money
to the fortification of 2,000 miles of sea-coa-

while the vulnerable point Is be-

ing neglected, the apex of that triangle
of which our entire coast line Is the
base. This base-I- s pur second defense,
not our first, and, while the expenditure
we are making for Its defense is not
perhaps to be classed ns folly, to utter-
ly neglect our first defense Is a reversal
of the laws of common sense as Well as
of military strategy. Were several Im-

portant commercial cities to be located
behind a mountain range through which
there was practically but one pass, It
would not require the brain of a great

n, i.apif m,,,t ho fir,t .infnflprt hPr i

a handful of men could hold an army in
check and the cities themselves be
practically removed from the necessity
Ot aeiense.

Here on the Pacific coast the case is
no different. Hawaii stands ns a pas,
The vast espinse of water affords no
other resting-plac- e, no other supply- -

point for a hostile fleet than this. And,
wrhllo wo are spending millions upon
coast defense nnd more millions upon
warships, this pass In the ocean re-

mains neglected so far ns being pre-

pared to withstand the brunt of nn
nttack 11 concerned, ns well as In the
matter of providing a refuge for our
own fleets. When a war has bgun It
will be too late to establish our pa:s nt
tho'e Islands and defend lt Captain
Mahnn, In writing of the des'rablllty
of acquiring the lslands,i,?ald:"IUs rare-
ly that so Important a fnctor in the nt-

tack or defense of a coast line of a sea
frontici- - Is concentrated in a single
position, and the circumstances render
It doubly Imperative upon us to secure
It If we righteously can," We have so
secured. It. The necessity Is no lo's
Imperative to make It now Impossible
that ltshould be wrested from us or be of
little practical use In time of war, be
cause wo neglect to Improve our op-

portunity In time of pence.

BISHOP STALEY'S
WIDOW IS DEAD

We have received the announcement
of the death of Mrs. Staley, the widow
of the llrst bishop of Honolulu, which
took place near New Brighton, Cheshire,
on May 4. The deceased lady during
her residence for eight years In the Is-
lands, made many warm friends, some
of whom remain today. Warm, Im-

pulsive and generous to a fault she
drew to her both young and old. The
Haunllans fully reciprocated the great
affection she bestowed upon them.
There itf a grave of one of her children
In the Nuunnu consecrated cemetery,
and every year on Decoration day it
has a lei upon It. Since the death of her
husband, Sirs. Stnley hns lived with
her son, the Rev, Leonard S. Staley, or
with her daughters. Edith nnd
Blanche. Her eldest son, Ee!yn, who
occupies a high position In Ihdla.-'re-turne- d

to England In time to see her In
her last moments. All her children
now In England received the Holy
Communion nt her bedside. S.he was In
fullest possession of all her faculties up
to the very last. They burled her by
the side of the bishop, her husband, at
IJo'combe near Bournemouth.

Two daughters were absent from
their mother's bedside Constance, now
Mrs. Copeland, who resides In Boston,
Mas., nnd Mildred who is a physician
In India. The latter paid a visit to
Honolulu, her birth place, a few years
ngo. Queen Emma, was her god-
mother. Anglican Church Chronicle.,

CONTRACTED CHRONIC DIAR-
RHOEA WHILE IN THE PHILIP-
PINES.
"While with, the U. S. Army In the

Philippines, I contracted chronic diar-
rhoea. I suffered severely from this
terrible disease for over three .years,
and tried" the prescriptions of 'numer-
ous physicians, but found nothing that
did me nny good until r tried Cham
berlain's Collo, Cholera ana Diarrhoea
Remedy, two small bottles of which
entirely .cured me and I have since had
no return of the disease." Herman
Stein, 21! N. Union Ave., Pueblo. Colo-
rado, JI. S. A. For sale by all Dealers
ana uruggisis. aienson. smith & Co.,
Ltd.,' agents for Hawaii.
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HEADACHE, DIZZINl
BEARING-DOW- N PAIl

A WOMAN TELLS HOW SHE

BECOKE WELL AND STBONd

AFTER YEABS OF MISEEY pi
TO IRREGULAR FUNCTIONS.

Tho fact that one woman is bright-eye- d,

strong and cheerful,
whilo another Js pale, weak and de-

pressed, is dno moro often than other-W'is- o

to tho regularity in the ono case
and tho irregularity in tho other of tha '

functions that aro peculiar to the sexL

When theso aro disturbed everything!
goes wrong; pain olid discomfort aid
felt all over tho body: tho sonsation
aro often terriying.

"For four years," said Mrs. Davis
recently, "I suffered indcscrJbabWnH6
orv frora sick lieadacho evyry month,!
nccompaniod by fainting spells, short--'
ness of breath and sovcro pain in my
iofl. ;.i Thorn nrn nlm lmnrinrr- -
down pains, nt times so acuto that I
could not stand un. and my head was.
fun 0f ringing sounds. It Boomed as if
everything was going to hit me in tha-
eyes. I was compelled to Ho ilowu with
closed eves for hours to cot a littlo
relief. When I attempted to arise ovJ
crything would whirl around ard it
would grow so dark that I could
scarcely sco any object."

"Couldn't your uoctor help yont"'
"""Five" do(itorirn-"al- l traatcd me, but'
x got no lasting ueneiit. JJcsiucd i ure'a
a lot of advertised remedies. The only
medicino, however,'....that had. ...the desirj... m
ea cllect was Dr. Williams' "inic
and they aro truly a godsend to womeaJ
X did not have much laitu in tncirl
when I began to take them. I fonnu
mysolf, however, so much better after!
using two uoxes mat x oegan to Dei
liovn in them. Tliov checked richd
away the dcclino into which I was ca-- l

ing. My troubles kopt lessoning anal
linallv disappeared altogether."

"How long did it tako for a curof"!
"After I had used sevoral boxes myl

health was all right. I had taken onl
flesh and was strong and hearty. I feei
today in spirits moro uko n girl of bl
toon than a woman"of my years." 1

Mrs. C. II. Davis's address is Car m el,
Maino, R. P. D., No. 2. Dr. Williams 'a
Pink Pills are confidently oflercd to wo-
men for tho cure of anaemia, chlorp- -
sis, painful and irregular periods, anu ,

au lorms oi weauness. xnoy are soi
by overy druggist.

WANTS M MINOR

TO PUK THE BIU

J. S. Low by his attorneys, J. Alf J
Magoon and J. Llghtfoot. has file!
motion that A. W. Carter, jgUardlar
Annie T. K. Parker, minor, be ordc
to pay, out of the minor's, estate, $5'J

costs and $2000 on account of cpuJ

lecyin uw suit otx,pw as next inf
of themlnor, to remove Carterl
guardian. An affidavit In support!
the motion tells about the great
penses of the trial, of the nppeaj
Washington nnd the contempt ca

tha Territorial Supreme Couit.
for boys,"' "food for boys," "bj
boys," "pol for witnesses," ets.

found In the Itemized account njil
eu.

1 '

mmm tbent

FiLESSTHOHE M

County Treasurer eject Richard H.
Trent will file one of the best bqnds
ever given by an official In the Ter
rltory of Oahu. The bond Js for lha
sum ot 125,000, nnd the sureties given
upon It are Charles M. Cooke, presl- -.

dent of the Bank of Hawaii: Wm. Q."
Irwin, Cecil Brown, president of the

national xianic, ana 8. JUf ifa-roo- n,

head of the DanklnJir.uso of
Bishop & Co. It ijdiHktHtunas of the countvJ

I perfectly safe, ,hQ
'pens to other tjijfl
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OAHUCOUNTY

iWHUilNG
r (From Saturday's Advertiser.)

The old regime passes. The now

County government wns, Inaugurated
In Hawaii last nighti and Territorial
control In local affairs came to an end.

Tho passing 'was peaceful. It was
planned, Indeed, to havo It as harmon-

ious as possible, to make of the occa-

sion a kind of love feast tor the heallns
of tfce breach In the Republican party
that came of the county eloctlon tight.

' Secretary Atkinson, acting as Gover-

nor In the absents of George R. Car
ter, sent out invitations early yesterday
rooming to the county officials elect of
Oahu county, and to the heads of the
several departments of the Territorial
government to meet him at the Gover-
nor's oifice In tho Capitol, where Jt
was arranged that Justice Wilder of
the Supreme Court should swear In the
members 6t the Board of Supervisors,
and such other county officers as had
not already taken tho oath of office.
Sbarlff Brown, Tieasuror Trent, Audi-

tor Blcknell and County Attorney Dou-thl- tt

had already taken oath telore
notaries. Tills left the members of tho
Board of SupervUcrs, and Clerk Kalau-okala- nl

to be sworn.
Tho hour Bet for the ceremonial gath-

ering was half, past eleven last night.
Long before that hour, representative
and Interested citizens begun to appear
at the Capitol and to throng up the
stairway and Into the. Governor's of-

fice. The three rooms "on the Ewa side
were thrown open, and all were filled
with men.

At half-- past eleven, w hlle the band
stationed In the stand In the grounds
was playing, Justice Wilder called the
members of the Board of Supervisors
before him, and each one of them took
the oath. Supervisor at Large Adams
was the first. Then followed, in order,
Supervisors , Smith, Lucas, Moore,
Archer, Paele and Cox. After the last
of the Supervisors had taken the oath,
Clerk Kalauokalnnl was sworn in, and
lastly Deputy Sheriff Oscar Cox, of
Walalua.

This ceremony ended, the Supervisors
were asked to pass Into the Governor's
room, where toasts wero to be drunk.
Acting Governor Atkinson saw his
guests as many of them as he could
see, served and raised his glass. Then,
the whistles began to blow, and the
band could be hear'd playing the "Dead
March." ThU changed, Instantly, Into
'Hot Time In the Old Town Tonight."

and there was a shout from the people
outside In tho grounds.

"Gentlemen," said Mr. Atkinson, "I
was not hero during the late tropical
county election, and Its wounds passed
me by. I know that It has left woundB.
But I think that I, beUer than any
living man, oanvaBic"hat these woiftlds
shall bo allowed to heal, and that the
surviving bitterness shall be forgotten.
I have asked you here partly to say
this. l '

4 "I want, 'the "Territorial officials all
want, to see county government made
a. success, r wns on a commission that
drew a county law that failed. The
commission that drew this law de-

serves public thanks, for It must have
put In nrduous work upon It. It has
stood the test of the courts,, and Is here
to stay. We have tried, on the part
of the Territory, to start county gov-

ernment as effectually and as smoothly
as we could. I want to ask of the
county officials, now, that there shall
be no revenges worked out and no re-

prisal. Do not attempt, I ask you, to
punish those men who worked against
some of the candidates on the Repub-

lican ticket in the late election, and I
will answer for It, that we, the Ter-

ritorial officials, will make no attempt
to punish the men In our employ who
worked' against the administration. Let
us all get together and work for tho
success and the glory of the Territory.
I drink to the county of OahuV'

"In behalf of the county officials of
Oahu," said Supervisor George W.
Smith in reply to this, "I beg tp say
that there has been no friction. Tha
Territorial officials, as we have feltj
have all worked, with us and for us,
and we appreciate it and will try to
give the people an honest administra-
tion, and to earn their support at the
next election."

Alex. Robertson, chairman of the
Republican Territorial Committee,
spoke for the party, but asked the off-
icials not of the party. Democrats and
Home Rulers, to come forward and help
to give the, county an honest and capa-

ble administration. Captain Luclen
Young, of the Bennington, also spoke,
expressing his affection for Hawaii and
tha Hawallans, and his Joy nt being
present when a long step wns being
taken in the line of true Americanism

o. government of the people, for the
people and by the people.

MAKING TRANSFER

'IIJUJLeOUK11fS

'Orders have. beprVsent out to nil the
outer counties to turnover the Gov-

ernment property and police parapher-
nalia to (he county authorities," said
Acting Governor Atkinson yesterday.
The transfers wllj be made under a

form of receipt reading as follows:
.... JLCLClllU 1.I...A ..C AW

j"lowiijg, the' property of the Territory of
ft Hawaii, to be returned on demand.
If- reasonable wear ana,. tear excepted.'

3SC "The instructfoMare to take those
receipt's subject? t'thVVpproval of, (bis

-- ' HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,

office,', went on the Governor. "The
transfers will nil be made tonight. Just
as they are in Honolulu, and there will
be not the slightest friction anywhere.
It would be desirable to have all the
county treasurers come to Honolulu, In
order that each might confer with the
Territorial Treasurer, and get a thor-
ough understanding of his' duties It
seems to me that they might as well do
this, as their real duties do not begin
until July 31st, when they will receive
their first Installment of cash for run-
ning expenses."

.
QUEEN EMMA'S WILL.

Bruce Cartwrlght, trustee of the
Queen Emma estate, moves to have a
day set for hearing his suit agatst the
Queen's Hospital, Bruce Cartwrlght as
administrator of Albert it. Kunulakea
and A. N. Campbell as administrator of
Mele Li. Kunulakea. Th suit is to pro-

cure o construction of Queen Emma's
will for the purpose of apportioning
rights to the property.

PORTUGUESE

AREJEADY

As reported In this paper, Frank P.
Sargent, TJ. S, Commissioner of Immi-

gration, addressing the Territorial
Board of Immigration, Bpoke of tho
probability of a grape wine industry
If people from Northern Italy were in-

troduced here. It happsnsd that within
an hour before that neetlng, J. W.

Pratt, Commissioner of Public Land3,
In the course of conversation with uh
Advertiser reporter on land settlement
matters, broached 'an Idea of how a
considerable grapejgrowlng and wine-makl-

industry might be created right
In the environs of Honolulu.

Mr. Pratt referred to the reservation
of the Maklkl watershed lands for the
purposes of Honolulu's water supply.

There is an area, of about 1000 acres
and Mr. Pratt estimates Its value at an
average of $150 an ncrej or $150,000 for
the whole. As a matter of fact, there
are bottom lands within the confines of
the reservation assessed as high as $7,-0-

an acre.
At six per cent, per annum, $150,000

represents $9000 a sear to the Terri-
tory's debit against whatever the
reservation may yield in value of
water. Yet all of tho Maklkl water In
sight, Mr. Pratt Bays, would not make
a volume of more than one-thi- rd the
capacity of a six-Inc- h pipe.

It looks to Mr. Pratt, who has had
large experience both In tax assessing
and water rates adjusting, like a very
high price to pay for the quantity of
water. Ho considers that it would be
more economical to pump water from
the ample subterranean resources
known to exist, particularly at Pawaa,
In that district. "Especially Is he im-

pressed with this opinion because the
surfaco water requires filtration to
insure its purity, which the artesian
water does not.

Mn Pratt, with the views Just men-
tioned, declared his belief that, should
he give notice to the Portuguese Con-

sul that the Maklkl reservation would
be offered for settlement In small lots,
a day would not pass until applications
covering the entire area were filed.

The result of such settling of the land
by Portuguese would be seen in hill-

sides covered with vineyards, adding
greatly to the scenic attractions of
Honolulu. Then the revenue from
taxes on the holdings would far exceed
the cost, of finding water from another
source. Moreover, the cultivation of
ground now bare would tend to Improve
the climate and, as trees and shrub
would be Included In the culture, tho
purpose of conservation of moisture in
the soil, benefiting the natural roser-vo- lr

underground, would Incidentally lo
BUbscrved.

--H
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GIVES UP NOTHING

"Under the Supreme Court decision,"
said Attorney-Gener- al Andrews yester-
day, "this department gives up nothing.
The ruling is specific. The power of the
department remains the same, and its
responsibility as to the prosecution of
criminal cases in the Circuit Courts. In-
deed, the power of the department is
enlarged, for It Is made responsible
also for prosecutions cases
In the District Courts, that power be-
ing explicitly taken away from the
Sheriff of Oahu.

"Oh, yet, we will let Mr. Douthltt
prosecute. We have no desire to Inter-
fere with him. In fact, he must report
to this office, under the County Act.
But this department gives up nothing,
and will In no way be changed."

--t-

RECOMMENDED BY DEALERS
EVERYWHERE.

Mr. M. Links, a, storekeeper at Car-coa- r,

N. S. W Australia, says: "I
never fall to recommend Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
because I know it is good." You
make no mistake when you buy this
medicine. Dealers all over the coun-
try will tell you the same thing. Bold
by air Dealers and Druggists. Benson,
Smith & Co., Ltd.) agents for HawalL

r.
Miss MacDonald and Miss Thorn are

now In Honolulu. Miss Thorn Is about
tn be married to the Rev. Mr. Buchan-
an of Kohala. Maul News.
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GOVERNOR MEANS
TO COME BACK

STILL GOVERNOR

And now, those who are fax the know are wondering whether
Governor Carter ever did sond a real, sure enough formal resigna-

tion to tho President.
Because, it develops that the Governor drew upon monoy of

his office for tho prico of a ticket to Now York and hack. Tho

voucher reads: ",280, expense of trip to New York and roturn to
consult the President" -

j
If that does not mean that tho Governor intends to return as

Governor, what does it mean? That ho has gono to consult the
President as Govornor, of course, goeSj without saying. But, if his
resignation were in President Roosevelt's hands, and if it should
be accepted before his return, of courso ho could not come back as
Governor. And yet tho voucher calls for a trip to New York and
return at public expense.

Can this bo where Secretary Atkinson, now the acting Gov-

ernor, got his hunch? It will be remembered that on tho very day
that the Governor started for the mainland or was it on the day
before? Secretary Atkinson gave an afternoon paper an interview
in which he asserted very positively that Governor Carter, who went
away as Governor, would also come back as Governor. And when
pressed for a reason for the faith that was in him, tho Secretary
said that ho "had a hunch."

"Is it possible that the Secretary knew about this voucher and
more? That solution is altogether probable. The Secretary is in
a position to know,

Anyway, this last development will cause news of the Gov-

ernor's movements on tho mainland to bo awaited with a keener
interest in Honolulu. For, if Governor Carter comes back as Gov-

ernor, the chances are about one hundred to ono that he will stay
Governor. And, in that case, it may turn out that tho resigna-
tion may have been more of an explanation than anything else
more an expressed desire for rest than a wish to quit altogether.
That would be more like Carter.

The explanation being supplemented by another by word of
mouth, the whole affair, as the French say, would arrange itself,
And tho stay at home statesmen who havo permitted their dmbi- -

tion to busy itself would be given
ter during the heated term.

THE HONOLULU CHINESE
ARE AGAINST EXCLUSION

Tlio Liliha Street Chinese Theater
1200 or. 1500 Chinese last night.
protest against tho exclusion, act, to

ccdo to another exclusion treaty and to

plo in their light against tho law. Mr. C. K. Ai. president of tho United
Chinese Society, presided. Tho mooting whs vory orderly and nil tho
speeches wero moderate but thero was
enco nnd wild cheers broko out often" as
chord. No attempt was mado to start
was extended to thoso merchants who
China and money is being raised to aid
tho meeting will appoar tomorrow.

T

OF

Acting Governor Atkinson yesterday of

appointed Charles L, Wight to succeed

Prof. Alexander as a member of the
Board of Education, and Wallace R. to

be

Br2IIIHISI

CHAKLES L. WIGHT.

'
'Farrington to succeed himself on the

same board.
Mr. Wight e of the best known

men In the Territory, havlmr for many
years past been the manager of Wild- - f

.era wrpnmnhlr nnmnnnv. n. rnrrwirat nn

be felt in the

a chance to rest their gray mat

was packed by an nudlcnco of somo

The occasion was tho mass meeting to
urge the Chincso government not to ac

extend sympathy to tho Chincso pco'

,no mistaking tho feeling of tho audi'
tho speakors touched somo patriotic
a boycott in Hnwaii but sympathy
aro boycotting American goods in

thorn in the fight. A full roport of

where he has stood by the Superln,
tendent always with advice and sug,
gestlon of the greatest value.

I'ror, Aiexanaer was appointed a
member of the Board of Archives un
der tho act creating that body passed
by the last legislature, and leaves tho
school department because the work

the Archives Board, very congenial
to him as a close student of history,
lures him. He desires, in fact, to de
vote all his attention, and all the time
that he can spare, to the work Incident

his membership In the Archives
Board. And so, while the. schools of
Hawaii will lose In his loss, there will

a distinct gain to Hawaii, In tho
hlstorlogrnphlo sense. There is much
that if) historically Interesting being
brought to light in the search of the
archives., and much more promised. No
man living, perhaps, can put ma-
terial to better use, or preserve It bet
ter, than Prof. Alexander.

-

III THE IIILO COURT

HILO, June 30. The Circuit Court at
Hllo hus had an exciting case In prog.
reBs for a week the Jury has run- -
dered 'a verdict for the plaintiff In the
sum of eight thousand fle hundred
dollars. This Is the largest verdict for
damages ever given in the Fourth Clr- -

Icult. The action Is that of Wm. Fer- -
'nniides a. Hllo storekeeper, against
Evangeline da Sllva, bailiff of the court
and II, S. Overend, formerly deputy

?f Hawa11' 19 he
Dlolntlff was arrested for fnrnlcntlnn

wfl- - n.!i,i n ,nii hi.
appearance. When he appeared In
court the plaintiff produced his mar- -

nBf certificate showing that he was
lawfully..:.married ....to the

witnesses to provRthat wojs

... ., , ana tmg terrninaletI tne criminal case.
that has lately passed out of existence The Portuguese of Hllo were very much
practically through merger with the worked up over the Illegal arrest and
Inter-Islan- d. "As such manager Mr. as soon as It was shown who were the
Wight has been brought Into contact parties behind the proceeding, an ac-wl- tb

men from all parts of the Terrl- - tlon for malicious prosecution was com-tor- y,

and knows the needs of all parts, menced against the Deputy Sheriff and
Also, he has always taken a strong In- - Bailiff.
terest In educational' matters. At the trial It was shown that Sllva

Prof. Alexander, an educator himself had been toward the plain-an- d

a man who nasi done much for the tiff for a long time and that the arrest
public schools In the eighteen years for fornication was an act of malice
that he has served as a member of the for the. purpose of getting even. The
Board of Edficatlor fjetlres from the defendant, Sllva, took a peulldr posl-Boa- rd

now by hli'-o- desire. His tlon when he called a larp nuifnber of
loss will department,

this

and

th'Plaimtitf

'
.

I

a man of no character. Instead t re-
ducing the amount) of damage the de-
fense probably tended to Increase It,
Uldgeway nnd Itldgeway represented
Sllva In the trial and Harry Irwin
represented Overend, At the close of
the case Carl Smith, representing the
plaintiff, dismissed the caso against
Overend.

I- -

TO INSPECT STATION--
.

The Merchants' Association shares
the invitation from tho Commis-

sioner General of Immigration to In-

spect the n6w United States Immigra-
tion Station, Kakaako, on Monday aft-

ernoon, between four and five o'clock.
President Smith, of the Association
said lost night that he had been too
busy to formally notify the members
of the Invitation yesterday, but that
there was little doubt that tho mer-
chants would bo glad to avail them-
selves of the opportunity presented by
Mr, Bargent's department,

--H

NOT USED

By tho expiration of the time limit
on the loan bill appropriations, a great
number of public Improvements that
had been provided for tn tho loan bill
have beon lost, Tho money. however,
Is still on hand, and can be used for
other purposes by going through with
tho proper formalities. Tho touu
amount that will accrue from lapsed
appropriations Is $203,000,

Tho Improvements provided for In
the last loan bill that will not bo made,
unless they shduld be provided for
hereafter, are as follows:

Wharf at Kahulul, appropriation $50,-00- 0.

New penitentiary on Oahu, appropri-
ation $10,000.

Armory at Honolulu, appropriation
$30,000.

New road, Wnlplo valley, Hawaii,
$12,000.

Retaining wall, Walloa river, Hllo,
$2700.

Culvert at Puepaku, $1200.
County building, Hllo, $20,000.
County building, Kallua, Hawaii, $15,-00- 0.

Homestead road, Kolo to Kuhulopen,
$2000.

ltoad from Kawalhoo to Puuhue,
$5000.

County building, --Walluku, $35,000.
Street expense, Walluku $6700.

Outfall sewer, Honolulu, $20,000,

Three flro stations, Honolulu, $9000.
Bridge at Kaneohe, $5000.
County building, Llhue, $10,000.

In addition to this, the building of
the Insane asylum at Honolulu Is held
up, It being tho purpose of the Terri-
torial omctals to bring suit agalnBt tho
bondsmen for tho contractors as soon
ns the contract time expires. This Is
the old cement brick quarrel, In tho
course of which Plnkham gained dis-

tinction In the matter of an unlnvcntcd
machine. The contract prico for this
building is $63,000.

Tho archives building appropriation
was saved, as related In the Advertiser
of yesterday, and In addition to this
contracts have been let to save two
other loan appropriations within the
time limit, namely an appropriation of
$3200 for on extra electric generator
In Honolulu, nnd nn appropriation of
$1000 for the Walluku armory.

t--
NEW HORSE DISEASE.

The Maul News says:
"A new disease among horses has

made Its appearance on Mnul which
baffles the knowledge of tho most
prominent veterinarians of tho main-
land.

"Tho disease slows first by n bony
growth on the nasal tubo and later
affects the horse in the knees and
hocks.

"Tho disease mado Its appearance
first In New York City, but has appar-
ently traveled overland to the Pacific
Coast nnd from thero to the Islands."

i.
While thin Iiulr and baldness aro

andcslrablo for men, tlioy aro vastly
moro so for women. Nothing adds
inoro to tho adornment of women
than rich, heavy, flowing trcssos.
Tho hair is too valuablo to allow it
to suffer from neglect. So just as
soon as you nottco that your hair Is
coining out you should uso

2ialr Vigor
It chocks falling of

tho hair promptly.
This feature of Ayer's
Hair Vigor is now
recognized as most
mar lo(I, ana has
urougut to this prep-
aration a world-wld- o

reputation,
You cannot possi

mvz: bly havo a splendid
hoad of hair when tho
scalp is covered with

!?; it 9 aS5 dandruff. Wo ureoBi'yRSJf upon all who aro In
WfT i t Z& any way troubled

with dandruff to be-
gin tlio uso of Ayer's
IJalr Vigor at once.

Do nut bo dncelvai!
by cheap imitations which w)ll only
disappoint you. Mako euro you not
AYEU'S nair Vigor.

Prrparcd tj Dr. J. C, Ajtr a C Uwell. Muv.U.S..

nouusTcn drug co., aqents.

(Prom

'ill '

. tr rir

w w iwnii Mipg&;.

FOW.ttMs
CNVmE

Riturdav'M Arivortto! I

p

United States Marshal Hendry aaOT&. I

District Attorney Breckons yestBrda!Sv.
M... . . .

obtained complete evidence to fat
the guilt of Privates Cooper, Bvtto
nnd Jackson, 28th Company, Coast Arr
tlllery, under charges of making ad
uttering counterfeit money.

All three soldiers were bound over by
U. S. Commlstloner Mating to the aext
Federal grand jury, with ball fixed U.
the sum Of I2S00 each.

Yesterday forenoon the official?,
companylng the arrested men, west t
Camp McKlnley. Private Jackso
took the Mnrshal to a date palm tree-I-

tho vicinity and, shoving his hand
behind tho loaves, brought out a pcclc-ag- e

which contained five counterfeit 1

pieces. Ho looked a second time and'
brought out three more. Then a single
cofn was found, making $30 counterfeit,
but a search for still another that
should have been there, according to
the guide, was unavailing.

Then Private Cooper eEcorted the of-

ficers to a cottage owned by W. O.
Smith, but which Cooper has been

occupying. There he sold
ho had "made" the spurious J5 and 110

pieces. There also ho hnd made plaster
of paris catts. He had thrown theso
through a window and the broken
pieces wero found outside. A bottle of
nlcohol and some mixing powder wore
also gathered up. Cooper made a com
plete confession, and so did Jackson. k

Cooper felt uneasy about Bolton, to
whom he had given some of tho j
"coins" to pas-- . Bolton, on the other
hnnd, says he gave the coins to his:
wife. The officials have Mrs. Bolton
under arrest. Sho denies knowledge ot
tho coins and says tho soldiers havo
lied. Privates Langley, Peterson, Col-w- ell

and Abbott, who wero arrested on
Thursday, were released yesterday1,
there being no suspicion against them
whatever. '

At tho preliminary hearing before
Commissioner Mallng yesterday after
noon, Vuttorneys Ashford and Creighlqn
appeared for Bolton and Jackson, TijV
courtroom was filled with soldier?.

Bolton wns tho first to' toko
stand. Ho hud previously said ho would
produce the coin given to him by
Cooper, but failed to show It lo tha
court. He had a conference with his
wife, but that failed to produce tho
coin.

Prlvnto Cooper testified to having
made the coins and to havp given
some to Bolton, but ho felt that Bolton
did not really know what was In tho
package.

Jackson testified to havlngi met Bol-
ton 'on Saturday evening, when the lat-
ter gave him nine $10 pieces which I

asked
he did A ft

were spurious. He said Bolton
him to pass them, and Bald
so theywouiii share oven on results,
Jackson said he was pretty drunk when
he received the coins.

Marshal Hendry took tho stand and
was asked by tlio District Attorney to
show the coins which had been taken
from the palm tree. He dug down Into
his ppeket nnd brought up nine coins,
which ho jingled In his hands as it
(hey wero a stack of blues. The coins
gavo a rasping, untrue sound. Ash- -
ford objected to their admission in that
manner and so they were deposited on
tho table, Tho nttorney Jangled two or
three, a sickly smile stealing over his
countenance.

Commissioner Mallng decided tnu
eyldenco wnB sufficient to hold Jack-
son, nnd tho District Attorney thought
the full limit of $2300 should be Im-
posed ns ball. Ashford objected and
suggested $1000. The ball wns finally
plated nt $25,00, and this was applied
to all the cases.

Hllson, who passed tho $5 piece on
Conductor IleeveB on nn electric car,
wns to have his preliminary examina-
tion this morning but, at the lust mo
ment, concluded to waive It and stand
committed, v)

llrs. Bolton's examination was set If,
for next Friday at 2 p. m,

For the making of counterfeit coin,
tK ,.t,ni ... ,. .

iiuiuiiiun buiu silver coinage,!
mo penally line not moro than
$5000 nnd imprisonment at hard labor
for not more than ten years.

For tho uttering passing of coun-
terfeits of gold silver coin tho penal-
ty fine of not more thnn $3000. or
Imprisonment at hard labor for not
more than five years, bolh flno and
Imprisonment.

With regard to the degrees of crim-
inality ns indicated by the penalties,

strange thing was done by Cooper
before the Commissioner, which the'of-flcln- ls

had difficulty in regarding with
straight faces. At the beginning he
was held under the charge of "uttering
nnd passing," though the evidence
early developed case of "making."
The law allows raising of the charge
on preliminary examination, coptrarjr
to the rule that forbids such thing'
in Jury's verdict.

Cooper, on hearing the original
charge against him, voluntarily inter-
jected speech, assuming the brunt ol?
the graver charge, In these words:

"I wish distinctly understood that
am Innocent of uttering the coins,

and that made no attempt to pass
the coins. am the maker of tho
coins and nothing else."

FOE ARMY SUB-POST-

At the next meeting of the Walluku
Improvement Association, to be helct;
July 13, Representative W. J. Coelho'
will ask that resolution be passed
asking tho Oederal Government.
through Us War Department to estab
lish sub-pos- ts on each island nn
maintain detachment of regulars.
Maul News.
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THE FOURTH OF JULY.

On the Fourth of July, 1776, tho United .Statos did not exjst. Tho thirteen

colonics which were to constltuto it, occupied but a narrow iringe of forest

along tho eastern shore of North America between tho St. Lawronco river and

the Florida peninsula. Tho territory along tho Gulf and extending westward

and north-westwar- d to the Pacific coast-- all tho territory west of Florida and

of tho Mississippi river, belonged to Spain, then n groat power. Tho ultimate

western development of tho new confederacy was supposed to bo tho Missis-

sippi river. No American statesman looked further; for in thoso days thoro

were no signs of tho great changes to bo brought about by Napoleon and,

besides, tho colonies foresaw troublo enough to Keep incir o UunuB "
. iiu-.- .t .i i t nnn.,.. linhlnil them in tho dark abysses of tho

X woods.r But expansion was in tho frame of things. It was not liKo tne conquer- -

lng Anglo-Saxo- n raco to bo satisllca wun a bixui ui w.-...b- " r
continent. Land hunger had always been a trait of Englishmen, and those

long-sottlc- in America had tho means everywhere about to sausiy mem.

won, they steadily advanced westward and southward, with a

host of immigrants forming in their rear. "What happenod was manifest des- -

occupied; Narolcon, to Keen ins imru oi UlU tUUliutu. .........

tho 'that sleeps all tho land now pcoplo sought had

their hands.
Tinn.inn 'poos Alaska. Hawaii. Torto Bico, Panama,

I

;.i..,.i Rnmn.1. nnd Ladrones. archipelago Asia tneso aro

enlightened July thoj

RUSSIA HER TROUBLES.

"::,."

time,
neighboring

JOOKiug

WLL6LI VilWr UULLLiin,

For tho WcckfEndbe 'July 1D05.
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Honolulu, T. II., July 3, 1905.

GENERAL SUMMARY.

uring pnst week, high temperatures nnd light varinblo winds
have prevailed throughout the Group. In Hawaii, heavy rains have
fallen in the but elsewhere, even along the windward coast,
only light showers have occurred. Heavy showers fell early in the
week in the Koolau district of Maui, but the water supply in that
section rapidly during the latter part the week, while
conditions continued steadily dry in all other sections the island.
Only light showers fell in Oahu, but conditions were much improved
in Kauai by heavy showers in most sections.

cane grew rapidly under the dry and. warm weather condi-

tions, which were also very favorable for planting and field op-

erations in the plantations. The dry weather has necessitated irriga-
tion in the lower levels of North Hawaii, the resumption
of pumping in central Maui. Pastures in good condition in some
localities, but, in general, have begun show the effects the
weather, especially in North Kohala, Hawaii, the Kula and leeward
sections of Maui, portions Oahu. Coffee in good condition
in sections and has begun to ripen in the lower lands of leeward
Hawaii; a good rain would be beneficial to the trees in windward

Pineapples ripening rapidly and being harvested in
sections. Sisal being milled in leeward Oahu and exceptionally
line grade of fiber being secured. Young sisal plants in central
ATniii nrn ifrnwinir ninnlv. fPhi linrvpstinrr ff first, nrnn

: tn :.i .nn o u - o 1 j

being taken by tho British, sold it to tho and duo timo tho , ing rapidly in all sections, and in some localities plowing and prepa

American ftac found new stars beside tho 1'nciHc. Between tho ocean that wars , ration land for the second crop have begun.

and ocean which tho had

fallen into
BH11 un. a Btrip of an

f of tho an of all .

tns

1,

'
.j

100G

to dry

is

are
fs an
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REMARKS BY CORRESPONDENTS.
ISLAND OF Istock in condition; Kula section

Kaumnnn Excellent weather for Ulstrlct and water
cane, fruits atid vege- - .scarce. E. II. Baljey.

Amorican; and manifest destiny yet, in tho languago of a great Btatcs- - tables mnkln(r good progress; pastures

i:

man plant tho Stars and Stripes "so lar norm mni mo ubkuuu, .""& una grazing biock. in eouu conuiuon;
of tho early morning, will mistnko them for tho, weeding, Gripping, planting and har- -

out 01 his mil niuopaj
northern lights." "indeed, it is not too much to expect that tho ,..PStPr hem vesting

u.Weilther
cano.- -J. K.

,ms
Giimallelson.

been warm nn(1
isphere, ono hundred years honce, will look upon Washington as its capital. c)cnr( wUh very mUe rn)n; Jn

But land oxpansion is not nil. Tho ideals of this republic havo Bprcad- - good conjltlon. L. c. Lyman,

inn over sinco tho day at Yorktown when tho alion flag camo down and Pnpaikou Weather dry nnd very

the Stars and Stripes were raised In its stead. All Eatin-Amcric- sooner or warm, Just the thing for growing cane;
weeding cultlvutng John T.T)ee. and cane.

later, adopted them. Tho Fronch revolution owed much to tho American

Jaration. Evory power in Europe has boon influenced by tho growth and pro3-- ( PeJ)tekeoDry nnd very warm dur-pori- ty

of froo .institutions here, nnd oven in Russia, whero tho standard of ln(f tho past days. cuttng grind-rpvo- lt

has raised, n republic, liko ours, is now proposed. Kings still exist, nig nnd planting cane; plowing and

t they aro autocrats no more and tho people are no longer sens, r.ng.an .- .- -- -- """A"' '

all as too United Btntw. franco is a ro- -
s become as free,-i- btah at , h harve8tln,:

onblie, and Norway will bo. Kossuth's' soul is still marcning on in nungurjr. K. Andrews.
Tho Spanish monarch sits supinoly by and sees tho growth of democracy about

f jiaknlnu Weather dry nnd favornble

Risine before tho Kniser is tho armorod spectro of socialism. Sooner for nil plantation work; plowing land;

world will tliclr own concorns uu j........e u..u .. ... v,. w.n, 1nnr tho noonlo of tho manago inyuuir
way, and then, let us bcliovo, tho Fourth of f tako

first placo in tho cnlcndar of tho world's holidays

o

AND

of
of

of

of

HAWAII. good
continues

boon

boon

cnno.w.

Laupahoehoe Weather warm and
with llsht trades; crops ripening

well. K. W. Barnard.
Ooknln Weather dry and warmer;

hoeing W. G. Walker.
Paauhau Weather warm nnd dry;

H ms . 1aa(-- nf ttlntiltiF 41i nAn t n r nnna
The troublo in Russia is probably far more prions than tho ..spate ues 1. eh nV. In condWoli"

indieato-thou- gh tho nowspapcr reports aro ban enough. Notwithstanding H QIn9s r

tho war censorship has boon lifted from tho Stv Petersburg and other agonts nonokna AVenthcr warm, sultry nnd

of tho Associated PrcBs, it is not likely thn$ tiny nows bureau has been given drier; growing cane doing well; plow- -
'

tho. truth about irternal affairs. What glimpses aro ihB planting, hoeing and harvwtiitt- .-
H much that which preceded tho 1 revolutiongiven reveal a status lulll-We-

kthsr hot without ralnjeon- -

i Tho looting of estates by peasants. recalls tno excesses oi mo jnniui-ww-, sidornblo mohture has evaporated and
barricades In cities aro tho samo old barricades of Paris; tno coming us- - n g00d rnn agnln wished for; cane

k sombly of a States Gcnornl bIiowsv how history sometimes ropoats itsolf in hns grown rapidly this week on the up- -'

Liko tho landv. plowing and fertilizing ratcons;tho emigres...fii. fnr ..i..lts iinon tho Jews upon
t Fronci King the Cz9r is making fine concessions but every time tho mob gets wmg, noeing. reanmg ana gr.nu- -

J ono it wants inoro;- -lt is a mero throwing' out of food, from a fugitivo i jjoluUaWeaUler durlhg hot

t.r.

will

like

eleicb, to a pack of pursuing wolves. uiid dry; cane crops looking well, hut
These ns wo say, aro but glimpses ot great ovenis. imi nu " iuiinirara,- -, u. xniui. j

mainly from consorcd nows centers and is as moderate as wonaia .Missio- n- arm
comes

the

rinn

crop(j

read

weak

nnd dry
. .., ,r t..i. ..,i n.u. hat is weather has prevailed, necessitating

siblo. uawc or ot. uu .i "- - -- - --- - ' Irrigation of lower lands; pastures are
happening! Onco in a while a dull roar is heard in tho distanco; now looklnR dry,Dr, B. d. Bond.
thon somo far cloud is tinged with fire. Ono may only guess tho wholo , pakoa Ranch Weather fine and
story but that docs not seem far amiss which rovoals a vast popula- - wnrm, with drying winds; lain would

stirred its depths against both church and stato and bent on tho be beneflclal.-- A. Mason.'
lion iu n,lip!nlinnil Putihue No rain; winds variable, oc- -
destruction of both. What indeed must bo the feeling of an

from the 80llth. paatur,3 ,

peoplo whon oven tho sworn and bnndod. defondors of tho throne turn against good condtlollSi P, Wo0(1,.

itt If tho better-fe- d nnd hotter-house- d men of tho cities ennnot enduro tho
( Knmuela Dry nnd wanner weather

autocracy what of the dojvntroddcn millions of tho farms and villages! during week, with variable winds; rain
is plain: tho autocracy of tho Czar nnd of tho Procurator needed.-M- rs. E. W. Hay.

ial',' very Puuwnawaa Beneflclil showers dur- -

of tho Holy Synod is at an end. Personal government and tho l?,ioinn r,pn.
nf n

So much is doclared in tho text of tlio war s
pie havo parted company. IndlcnUoni, of more rain.noht,
dceroos. AVhat will follow may only bo surmised but a rovolt that is inspired . jionoknhau Exceptionally v

as this ono has been is not likely to stop short of tho liborty, fraternity nilna during early part of week,

which, after more than a hundred years, havo Anally como to France, lowed by lighter powers since;
turc? In, good F. R.t. i.. , .. nf TtuHsinn freedom will havo ..ii..u,i.. n strong mnn

liko Napoleon may nrise; thoro may bo thon ono republic; civil war j Kenlakckunp,,rtiy doudy weithot
Biay soparato Russia, Poland and Finland nnd Siberia may go to tho Asiatics; nnd warm nghts; good rains, amount- -

but whntovor happens is likely to maKo nuBsia in mo uuu u . v- - . (u ..VJ ..,. uu,."b . w.
l lightened land. '

'Teaiakekiia-Sult- ry weather during
. o fjrs r)arl 0( Week followed by good

rjiliis ln"ter; coffee on the lowef?l4nds
KAISER'S EASTERN POLICY. beginnlng'to rlpen.-Uo- bt. Wallace!

. . . .. . .. .. . ..iiii re. ! UtA i t i it .i ...it.Nothinc has como of tho Kaiser's proposition to iiumrs """': .Muuenu rm, n ery

Far Fast" by means of an international conference J ILMXrlU8.;
sia of tho best fruits of her victory over Turkey in IS and Japan of tho fteaalIyG, a Klnn.,
vantago ground sho had won from China in 1804-5- . Tho Kaiser s object in pdnnin Mght showers throughout
trying to curb tho nspirations of Japan nt tho proscnt timo is, of course, to weck proved vcr. heneflclnl, but
twrfect his own hold upon KInocliau nnu n part oi mo dumb - .uu.a i.i.u i, imun i . rlc...

little sympathized 'crop;
probably enterprise.

favornblo pastures
alienated ""..
mates piaying muAitu juaui.
from Japan and China than from Germany; Austria-Hungar- y docsn count KnahuU weather extraordinarily
and Italy not ambitious cmbToil herself quarrel not her own. this week, practically
Honco oven tho material for international conference lacking and rain; all plant growth suffering ,from

with her own .of water.-And- rew Gro
Japan will probably be left
tainly would not bo healthy Germany intervene alone, merely tS?"
because Japan ono tho naval and military powers, but nnd dry weather mtler

fmnce. tho ilorocco interference, would not bo likely, ovon Jacobs.

preservo tho Russian alliance, help pull Germany's cucstnuts out

Haul itself with county government tliis unlike the
tho nullity, without any military fanfarade. The
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Huelo Sunny days showery
nights during early part
rain and during latter
the ground has dried rapidly, and
vegetation nlrendy Bhowlng ef-

fects dry weather; streams
district falling rapidly and thero

county officials also sensibly avoided hour for ns-j- s sufficient water for plantation
Burning their functions. By high noon July they show- - irrigation ditches. W. Pogue.
cd tboy were fear Halcakala would fall down and bury thom, Haiku Days wnrm nnd sunny:

tidal wavo would rush and carry tho' new jail sea, cool with little
account leaving tho Territorial authorities fiddling twelve ZTZPrTt"TJZZT

rouun iuucu uiuvc.
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stock condition. Bald- -,1 Itlk..4IKUIlao AWth
varnwe Yvlnds.Vi week; pasture ana

ruiiiiui,.
Sold by all ch&

Kanuiui weather week;
sign rain. W. Filler.

Puunene Unusually weather
this week, rain; water level
ditches falling and pumps started up;
planting for 1907 proceeding rapidly;
1S03 crop nearly harvested; fine grow
ing weather 1906 crop.
Williams.

Klhel Weather during week warm
and dry, with light trade winds; ditch
water slackening nnd nil pumps
work; cane making good progress and
looking well! plnntlng, steam plowing,
nnd cutting back rntoons. James Scott,

Olowalu very
good for grou Ing enne, but water Bup-li- ly

getting plowing land; weeding
and fertilizing cane. George Glbb.

Iviianapall Weather throughout week
unusually warm, with maximum
temperature June 25th;
ing cane looking well, nnd pastures
falily well. Wm. Itobb.

ISLAND OAHU.

Mnunuwill Weather dry nnd much
warmer; coffe doing well, but needs
more rain. John Herd.

Wulmnnalo Weather very warm and
dry. Irvine.

Slsnl Light shower night
June 25th, but week otherwise dry and
very ,wnrm; milling sisal. Wm. Wein-rlc-

Jr.
Wnlnnae Sultry weather nil week;

ruin has fallen In this district
Meyer.

Walnwa Began harvest summer
crop pineapples June 17th, W.
Waters.

Wnhlawa Warm days, and showery
nights; summer crop plnenpples
rapidly maturing: plants good con-
dition. Clark.

Knhuku AVnrm, sunny days, with
very light showers nnd modernte
Irades; weather conditions very favor
able for growing crops, but pastures
becoming dry; begnn planting cane this
week; still hnrveitlng nnd milling
cane; harvesting rice. Chrlsto-pherse- n.

ISLAND KAUAI.
Mnkawell Weather week warm,

sultry nnd with light showers
nnd moderate winds. Hawaiian Sugar
Co.

Koloa Fair weather continues, with
lghu showers; pastures good condl-.lo- n;

plowing and preparing land, and
Wanting cane. McLnne.

Llhut Weather cloudy nnd warm,
with heavy rain beginning week
nnd light showers later, amounting

inches Weber.
Kealla Good rains this week have

filled reservoirs just former sup-
ply water was exhausted. W. Jar-vi- s.

Kllauea Henvy rains during first
part week, followed by lighter show-
ers; weather wnrm, and condition)
most favorable fdr all cane.
Borelko.

Hnnalel The harvesting rice still,
continues, and some parts the
valley the Chinese are already plowing

land; and so well this object understood and so is it - ' - the h.avy rains past week
find to second his Ho has have been benefitwtb, that ho ivill ono ghowers for the nU gener-- .

France; England Japan's any ana irnnces iricnu, """", Crops.-- H. J. Lyman. ..,,--.. v.. .. ;
. . . , - i i i - rv.. v(nrn nnliltpii nnd hns more cam A. McC. ASHLEY,
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SELF CURE NO FICTION!
MABVCL'crON MAltVELl NO SCFFEIlEn

NKED NOW DESPAIR, but withont ninnlng a
doctor'a bill nr falling into the dotp dltrb of
quackerr, mar aafely, apoilllr, and fconomlc-all- r

cure hlmaclf without the knovrlcdge of a

rartr- - Bj the introduction of the New
l"rcncb Rtmi-dj- . THEIlAriON, a complete
rerolatlon baa been wrounht in1 thla depart
nient of medical science, whllit thouaanda haie
been restored to bealth and bapplneaa who for
reara prerloualj bad been merelj dragging out
a miserable existence.

THERAI'ION No. 1 in a rcmaraabl-- r abort
ttme. often a few daja only, etfecta a cure.
superseding injections, the nae of which doea
irreparable harm bj laying me runaauon or
stricture, and other sertoua dtseasea.

TIlEUAriON No. S. for Impurity of the
Mood, arurry, ptmplea, spots, blotches, pains
and awelllnga of Uio Joints, gout, rheumatism,
aecondary ' aymptoma. etc. Thla preparation
purines the whole system through tba blood.
and thoroughly cllmlnati-- a all poisonous matter
rrom tne booy.

THERAriON No. S. or nerrona exhanatlon.
Impaired Tltallty. alj"-ji'-sn- and all the dla
Ireaaing conaeqaencv.-o"- - aiasipiunn, worry,
orerwork, etc. It ( y, Jsea .uiuiiiiue power
Is restoring strength
Uted.

na t Igour to the deblll

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Walluku ejectment case trial be-

fore Judge Lindsay went over from
Friday to Monday.

Efforts to find the counterfeit coin
that J. C. Cooper said he threw Into a
duck pond have so far failed.

The passing of Wllder's Steamship
Company his put "Admiral" George
Beckley's titlo on the retired list,
though the genial purser himself la far
from retired. , ,

Sam Johnson took, over the county
road work yesterday, nnd kept his men
working right along as though nothing
hnd happened.

T. M. Harrison for petitioners has
filed a Joinder In demurrer and n no-
tion for hearings in tve ;uit of Annte

iKealoha and Keont Williams vs. W. R.
CaMIe, trustee.

W. T. Rawlins, late deputy high
sheriff, has been appointed by Judge
Dole to his former position of referee
In bankruptcy, lately held by A. M.
Brown, now county sheriff.

Consul Salto received a cablegram
notifying him of Baron Komura's ap-
pointment as a peace plenipotentiary,
with that of a temporary Minister of
Foreign Affairs In his absence.

F. L. Johnson, book-keep- er and cnBh-le- r
of the Honolulu Dairymen's Asso-

ciation, Ltd., leaves on the ICInau for
IIIlo on Wednesday on a vacation for
the sake of his health, nccompanled by
his mother and sIHer Harriet.

Superintendent Holloway has Bent out
Instructions (o all the Islands to have
the road paraphernalia turned over to
the several counties. This is In line
with the Territorial policy to facilitate
the Inauguration of county government.

The John It Estate Ltd.'s fishery
cases were up In Judge De .Bolt's court
yesierany. inere are eigne or mem, in
which vested rights are claimed. J.
Alfred Magcon for petitioner. Attorney
General Andrews for Territory of Ha
waii.

Owing to the frail health of Mrs. S.
N. Castle the marriage ceremony on
Monday at Puuhonua of Mr. Wester- -
velt and Miss Castle was strictly pri
vate.. Mr. and Mrs. Westcrvelt have
gone out of town., for two or three
weeks. On their return they will re-

side with Mrs. S. N. Castle In Mnnoa.
Boyd says that he declined.

J. K. Nahaln, who was defeated In
the running for deputy sheriff of North
Kona In the Hawaii county election,
has taken the oath under license ns nn
attorney of the lower courts, before
District Magistrate George Clark at
ICallua. Twenty yenrs ago he held a
similar license. He Is now going to
make application for. admission to
practice in all the courts of the Terri
tory. Mr. Nohale has been the ap
pointive deputy sheriff of his district
for the past fifteen years, earning the
reputation of a highly efficient officer.

U. S. ENGINEER OFFICE, Young
Building, Honolulu, T. H., June 20, 1905.

Sealed "proposals for dredging In Ho-

nolulu Harbor, Hawaii, will be receiv-
ed here until 12 noon, July 20, 1903, and
then publicly opened. Information fur-
nished on application. J. It. SLAT-TER-

1st Lieut., Engr"s. 7131 June
20. 21. 22. 23, July 18. 19.

THE

Bank Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL 5600,000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.... 102,017.80

.OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones .Vice-Preside- nt

F. W. Macfarlane..2nd nt

C. H. Cooke k Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS; Chas. M. Cooke, P. C.
Jones, F. W. Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless, C. H.
Atherton, C. H. Cooke,

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE-
PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking.

JUDD BUILDING. FORT STREET.

VWS999&.nr9We

FRESH

Flower and Vegetable

SEED

In 5 cent
Packages

JUST RECEIVED.

AAA

NOW IS THE TIME TO

PLANT.

HolMer Ding Go.

Mittt&m9

KUHIME8& CAKD8.
H. HACKFELD & CO.. LTD.-Gto- irS

Commission Agents. Queei fit.. Hobo
inlu. H. L a

-

V. A. BCHAEFBK Jk CO. Importers
and Commission Merchant. Hoaolaw
lu, Hawaiian (xlancU.

uBWERS 4'COOKE. (Robert Lewera,r. J. Lowrey. C. M. Cooke.) Import
era and dealers In lumber and buU
ing materials, pfflce. 414 Fort 8t.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ms
ehlnerr of every descritlon mad tteraer.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANIE

Honolulu, July t, 1S0S.

HAM 0 STOCK.

Hnaixraa.
O. Brewer A Oo.....

BOOAB.
Bwa...,,
Qaw.AgrloiiItnnl....
daw. Oom. A Bcguoo.nwtln8urOo..,
Honomu
Uonok..
Hlkn
Eshnku
Klhel Flan. Co., Ltd.,
UUWJIUH,
Colo
McBrrae8oj.Oo.,Lta.
O&huBngarOo.
Onomes....
Ooxla
01 Sugar Co., Ltd...
OloitUu ,....
Punhaa BngPUnOo.
riciug.,,. ..
PU....
Pepeekeo
Pioneer ,.
WllnaArI.Co
Wllnkn
Walluku Sugir Co.

Scrip
wlmnln .
Walmca Sugar Mill...

Unouiaaauua.
midor 8.B. Co- -. . ..
Inter-IaUn- a H. 8, Do.
Uaw.KlBCtrlnnn
H. B.T.AL.OO., Pd.

Untnal Tel. Co.......
O.K. A L. Co
HUoB B.Oo

loin.Haw.Tor.,p.o.(Flr
Ul UIHaw.Terrl.lUp. c...

Haw.OOT't., 6 p.c...
Cal. A Haw. Bug. Kef

Co. 6 p. e
wa Plank, Bp.e

nalkuBp. o
Hawn.Ooml.a Bngar

Co. Bn.o
Hawaiian Sugar 8 p. c.
HlloB.B. Co..Sn.o
Hon. B. T. A L. Co.,

OP. O.
oknas.e

O.B.AL.bo.,6p.O
OahuBoearOo.
Olaa Sugar Co., 8 p. o
PalaOp.c...., ,,
Pioneer Mill Co. 8 p.o.
PalaluaAg, Oo8.p.c,

1(02

29.98

29.98

S0.02

29.99

OaplUl.

H,0BUXX1

1,003,000
1,300,000
3,lia,7M
ioxjko

760,000
2,000,000

600,0(0
t00,0

2,600,00u
160,000
600.000

1,(0000
8,800,000
1,000,000

800,000
(,000,000

160,000
5.000.000

BCO,000i
760,000
760,000

3,760,000
i.600,000

100,000

15,000
vam
125,000

600,000
600,000
800,000

1,000,000
160,000

4,000,000
l.UUU.OO
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18.
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SESSION SALES.
(Morning Session.)

55 Honokaa, 17.B0; 30 Klhel, 9.75; IS
Pioneer, 163.60; 40 McBryde, 8.75.

SESSION SALOSa.
(Afternoon Session.)

100 Obkala. 7.50. V

SALES BETWEEN ROART1B.
510 McBryde, 9; 25 Klhel, 9.62; 20

Walalua, 70.

NOTICE. ,
No session tomorrow. Legal holiday

4, 1905.

i.
LOCAL OmOB THE UNITED

STATES WEATHER 'BUBEATJ.

tlianasE-.YoKnyTBulldln- g, Honolulu
Monday, 3.
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METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.
Issued by the U. S, Weather Bureau

Office Every Sunday Morning:.

io6

lOOJi

WIND

. W1HD
2 IHKBM.3 oS
i """ 3d I 1

Q a W M B S Q 1

S 23 t0.02 83 70 T 7S 2 HI S
H '2o ' SO 00 64 11 00 71 8 NS
T 27 90 00 83 72 .00 69 9 MB &
W 28 (0.03 79 71 T 68 8 INI ft.r 29 so. m 79 n r k. i x e
F 30 S0.M 83 71 T 78 2 Kl 7
B 1 S0.C2 BO 1) T m g x 7

Koto: Barometer readlntrs are cor
rected for temperature, instrumental
errors, and gravity, and reduced
to sea level. Average cloudiness stated
in from 0 to lu. Direction of wind
is prevailing direction during 24 hours
ending nt 8 p. m. Volocity of wind j
averago velocity in miles per hour.

ALEX. McO. ASHLEY, ,'

Section Director,

TIDES, AND MOON.

'&

July

July

n

local

scalo

STJ1T

a g aa g a a a all I a ,1 jg
p.m. VI. a.m. a.m p.m beta.

K J IK 2 C I W 9.17 U.t9 S.22 8.4 7 49
X 4 5,19 1.9 4.47 9.(6 .... 3.22 8.46 8 89

a.m.
W 5 5 47 IS 5.4010,11 0.16 5.28.46 9 27

X 6 6.30 1.6 6.17 0 55 11.83 5.23 6.46 10.14
p.m. 536.4610.68I 7 7.20 14 7.41 1.1912.40

8 8 8.16 1.2 8 35 2.22 2.06 5.2! 0.16'll.43
a.m p.m.

B fi 91 1.1 90 t.06 1,55 5 Jl'e.46l

U 10U.05 1.3 10.31 Hi 6 4 5.g4B.I6l qa
First quarter of the moon, July 9.

Times of the tide are taken from the
United States Coast and Geodetic Scr-ve- y

tables.
The tides at Kahulul and Bllo occur

about one hour earlier than at Hono-lul- u.

Hawaiian standard time is lffhonrs
30 minutes slower than Greenwich
time, being that of the meridian of 157
degrees thirty minutes. The time whls-tl- o

blows at 1:30 p. m., which is tho
same as Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutes.
Sun and moon are for local time for
the whole group.

i
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BAD PUCE
of

L. "B. Plnkham, president; Fred. C.

Smith, Dr. J. R. Judd, Attorney Gen-oT- al

Lorrln Andrew s, Mark P. Robinson
and Abr. Fernandez constituted a

'meeting of the Board of Health yester-
day.

The "President's usual message laying
out the program of business was read
toy Secretary Charlock. As the first
paragraph showed, the meeting was a
special one "to pass upon the condi-
tion of certain buildings at Wnlpahu,
Oahu, located on the road from the
railroad station toward the mill, of the'
Oahu Sugar Co." It was stated that
the buildings "are situated on such low
ground that proper drainage is out of
the question, except at very consider
able expense. These buildings and
their surroundings have been Inspected
time and again by Dr. Pratt, Mr. Keen
and Messrs. Charlock, Lawrence and
myself," the president wrote, conclud-
ing:

"The little stores nnd livelihood of so
many are Involved that we have hesi-
tated to take radical measures, but are
forced to."

Dr. Pratt and Inspector Keen' ap-

peared before the board nnd, with tho
nld of a map, demonstrated the Irre-
deemable condition of the premises
from a sanitary point of view.

Cases of virulent disease had occurred
In the congeries of shacks. Children
had been seen lapping water out of
hand from a polluted ditch.

Mr. Andrews submitted a resolution
Intended to give officers of the board
authority for dealing with such a con-

dition of things anywhere as was
shown to exist at Walpahu. It provid
ed for the fumigation and disinfection
of persons and property in Infected
buildings before their removal there-
from, and for the prohibition of occu-
pancy of such buildings after the re
moval of persons and property until
they were put In sanitary condition.
The resolution was adopted.

SUPERINTENDENT'S SALARY.

"I desire to bring before you the item
of the salary of the Superintendent of
the Leper Settlement, a part of which
he voluntarily surrendered over a year
ago," the president wrote. "This Is no
ordinary case. The superintendent Is

the only person in the Settlement who
Is presumed to have an Income sufll- -
dent to meet charitable demands. He is
surrounded by over one thousand peo-

ple, and hundreds of them unable to
earn money. Mr. McVeigh's kindness
of "heart Is an open secret to all and
he does himself financial Injustice in
trying to fill his peculiar position to-

ward the little wants of his people,
otherwise unprovided for. i

"I therefore believe It the duty of this
Board to at least partially restore the
superintendent sa,ay-j-toiJIsj.0i'n-

le

amount. It ougEI" to be restored to
$300 per month, or, If that Is deemed
impossible, to $2S5."

Mr. Smith asked If It would be ap-

propriate to give the superintendent
more than the head of the department.
To which Mr. Andrews replied that tho
superintendent occupied a (different po-

sition from any other official. He had
practically-t- o abandon his home life.

On motion of Mr. Andrews, seconded
ly Mr. Robinson, It was voted to make
tho superintendent's salary $2S5 a
month.

THE FREE DISPENSARY,

President Plnkham brought up the
matter of medical treatment for tho
poor of Honolulu thus:

"There can be no question as to the
usefulness 'during the past fourteen
months of the free dispensary. It Is
Impossible to longer carry on this In-

stitution by public subscriptions and
the free services of physicians.

"In applying for appropriations I had
In mind the continuance of the dis-

pensary. I also had In mind our pub-H- o

school examinations and vaccina-
tions. Ladt year these absolutely Im-

perative services were rendered free of
charge.

"I believe our appropriation will al-

low us to expend for the dispensary,
medicines, outside poor and schools the
sum of two hundred and fifty dollars
per month.

"At the beginning of the school
terms It would be Impossible for any
appointee to attend to both the dls
pensary and schools. Dr. J. T. Mc
Donald has kindly offered to care for
the dispensary at such times.

"I trust you will give your direc
tions to the president of the board
covering these objects."

Mr. Plnkham, In a conversational dis-

cussion, suggested that the local physi-
cians be requested to get together and
frame a scheme for maintaining the
institution. The work had been done
free by the physicians for fourteen
months. It was open every day but
Sunday,

On motion of Mr. Smith, seconded by
Mr. Andrews, the matter was left in
the discretion of the president. A vote
of thanks to the physicians, proposed
by the Attorney General, was unani-
mously passed to be conveyed In a let-

ter signed by the president and secre-
tary.

OTHER BUSINESS.

On the suggestion of the president the
former "Instructions to Government
Physicians" was omitting
paragraph 16 that required the physi-
cians to carry out special Instructions
as well as regular. ''

The president called attention to a
large photograph of Brother Joseph
Dutton, long connected with the Bald-
win Home, which was the gift of Chas,
A Brown. "The dedication and de-

votion of Brother Dutton to this, work,"
thp message said, "Is' of such a. char-
acter that we .may well consider the

lesson that It teaches." lie had ex-

pressed the thanks of the Board to Mr.
Brown for the picture,, and the Board
now directed the conveyance of Its
thanks to him by letter.

On the favorable report of the board"
medical examiners, Doctors S. to

and T. Mori were recommended
for licenses to practice medicine.

An Interesting discussion of the usury
blight on the public health service,
which Is elsewhere reported; ended
the proceedings. ..

Superintendent of Public Works Hol
lowly has cancelled the Hllo-Koha- la

railway franchise, on account of the H
failure of the company to comply, witn K
Its terms. The franchise was granted B
In 1900, and repeated efforts to finance H
tho project have failed. Tne Htio iiau-wa- y B

Company has a, franchise covering B
the same right of way. K

EDUCATION
INTERESTS

A petition from Hana, asking for a
change of principal In tho BChool there.
was received by the Board of Educa
tion. It alleged that .the principal
lacked knowledge of English and that
families had left the district because
the school was Inefficient.

Miss Alice E. Beard sent a report of
the Kona Orphanage to the Board.

Mrs. Tamar Apana was appointed
teacher of lace-mnkl- at $600 a year,

and Miss Esther Kalama assistant at
$300 a year.

Loaves of absence were granted to
Miss Mary Leong of Kauluwcla school
on account of HI health, and Miss Ivy
J. Glrvln to attend normal school at
San Jose, Cal., for one year each.

Miss L. K. Iaukea and Miss Julia
Perry received Hfo certificates, while
Miss Carrie Claypool's application for
one was deferred until she completes
the required five years of service.

F. A. Richmond applied for the posl-tlp- n

of principal of the projected high
school at Hllo. Miss Deyo, principal of
the Union School) Hllo, was appointed
head of the high school grade In that
school. ' '

Miss Hazel Hofman was appointed
history teacher in the Honolulu high
school.

Miss Marlon Bell was appointed
teacher of domestic science In tho nor-

mal school.
Other assignments were these: Miss

Anna Thronos from LIhue to Kaako--
'pua, Miss Florence Carter to Maemae,
and Miss McCorrlston to tho grammar
school. The resignation of Miss Gene-
vieve Venable of Hllo was accepted.

Secretary Rodgers was Instructed to
draft a resolution expressing apprecia-
tion of the services of Dr. W. D. Alex-
ander ns a member of the Board.

It was decided to change the regular
meetings from alternate Mondays to
alternate Fridays, the next date, being
July 21,

LET THEM TELL IT.

The Public Utterances of Honolulu
Citizens Are What Count, Publicity
Is What the People Want.
Let them tell It.
Let the public speak on the subject.
It means better understanding.
Means less misery In Honolulu.
Means confidence In a good thing.
Home endorsement counts.
Easier to believe your neighbors
Than strangers In a far-aw- town.
Every box of Doan's Kidney Pills

' Is backed by home testimony.
Kidney disorders urinary troubles
Are on the decrease here. J
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
Relieving backs nnd curing citizens.
,It Is their dally work.
Here's a case In point.
Cyrus S. Edison of Kaplolanl Park,

this city, says: "I nm at priient a
teamster and came to the Inlands fif-

teen years ago. Previous to that I
drove a stage coach In tho United
States. These occupations necessitat-
ing my being out at all seasons Were
no doubt the cause of my kldpey dis-

order. I had the ordinary symptoms of
this complaint, and resorted to a host
of things to cure it. All of them failed
to do so, however, and when I had al-

most given up hope I heard about
Doan's Backache Kidneys Pills and got
some at the HoIIIster Drug Co.'s store.
They did indeed relieve me and I am
quite satisfied with the benefit they
have been to me."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
for sale by all dealers: price 50 cents
per box (six boxes $2.50). Mailed by
tho HoIIIster Drug Co.," Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian Is-

lands.

A new attraction for the leaf hopper
on the Kau side of the Island of Ha-
waii Is the manlanla grass. It has
been observed that where the manlanla
grass, has grown up in tho midst of
sugar cane the leaf hopper deserts the
cano for the young grass. It Is not
quite likely, however, that any, con-

siderable amount of grass will be
grown In the caneflelds for this lessens
both the quality and quantity of the
saccharine output.

H
MARRIED.

WESTERVELT - CASTLE. In this
city, at Puuhonua, Manoa Valley,
Monday, July 3rd, 1905, by the Rev
William Morris Klncald, Rev. Wil-
liam Drake Westervelt to Miss Caro-
line Dickinson Castle. No cards.

t
BORN.

LANGE In Honolulu. June 30, 1901, to
Mr. nnd Mrs. Robt. F. Lange, a
daughter.

MEYER On June 30, 1905,' to Mr. and
Mrs. H, Meyer,' a daughter,

COOPER FIRST

IF CARTER

IBBStSHBBHB
"Whereas. George R. Carter

has resigned his position as Gov- - &
ernor of Hawaii, B

"Resolved, that In the event of K
his Insisting that his resignation K
be accepted by the President, 84

this Committee does indorse B
Henrv E. CooDer. as its first H
choice for Governor of Hawaii."

SaSSHSSSRSS errect. it la oniy iair max mis corn-B- y

the foregoing resolution the Re- - nilttee should place Itself 'On record In
publican Territorial Central Committee
placed Itself on record, Incidentally, as
confirming the action of Its execu- -

tlve committee In endorsing Governor
Carter's administration and desiring a
continuance thereof, besides directly
making Mr: Cooper Us first choice for
Governor should there bo necessity for
the appointment of a successor to Mr.
Carter as the outcome of the present.

Joseph P. Cooke, who presented the
resolution, clearly gavo It the inter- -
pretatlon Just now paraphrased. It
carried unanimously, witnout even a
muttered objection, In a full meeting.

While this declaration regarding tho
governorship was the main Item of
business, there was an episode noH on
the program which Is likely 'to have a
wholesome effect on Republican party
councils for some little time to come, i Act
This was when Sam. Johnson chal-'t- o

lenged any and all of his detractors in chlnery. There were too many
with the county campaign mlttees to manage campaigns. They

to come out into the light. Ho chal- -
(

lenged In vain, but John A. Hughes
seized the opportunity to drive home ajto do away with the" District commlt-lesso- n

to the party workers which will tecs. If they retained the County nnd
not soon be forgotten.

By person and proxy tho following ,

twenty-tw- o members of the Central
Committee answered the roll call, at .be
the meeting held at Republican head-
quarters

It
Saturday night:

Chairman A. G. M. Robertson, Vice
Chairman John C. Lane, Secretary W.
T. Rawlins. H. J. Lyman. W. Horner,
Geo. C. Hewitt, G. P. Kamauoha. E. A. jit
Fraser, J. P. Cooke, S. E. Kalama, W.
P. Haja, M. K. Nakulna, Geo. H. Dunn, it
Sam. Johnson. Fred. Meyer, D. Doug-
las, Henry Vlda, Chas. H. Clark. J. H.
IC Kalwl, Geo. W. Mahlkoa, W. W.
Harris and W. T. Robinson. Mr. Meyer
Is a new member in place of W. W.
Goodale, Walalua. whose resignation
was accepted. Harry1 T. Murray was T.
secretary of the meeting.

RESOLUTION INTRODUCED.

Mr. Cooke, Immediately after the
opening routine, presented the gov-

ernorship resolution above quoted. "In
explanation of this resolution," its
author said, "I would like to refer to
the resolution passed by the executive
committee on Monday of this week,
when this Committee, placed Itself on
record as expressing regret that Gov-

ernor Carter had tendered his resigna
tion, together with Its belief that the

SENIOR CAPTAIN
REMAINS ON

(From Monday's Advertiser)
Captain .Robert Parker Is still Senior

Captain bf the Honolulu police. Yes-

terday he and Sheriff Brown had an
interview that cleared up some things
thnt seemed to havo been hazy In the
first Interview, and now among the
police the whole affair seems to be re- -

girded as a sort of Joke. It seems that
the Sheriff and the Senior Captain had j

some little dispute and Parker Jumped
at the conclusion that his services were

longer required from something that
the Sheriff said to h'.m. According to
Sheriff Brown there was no intention
on his part to discharge Parker and he I

nl.l Inc. 1frt,t iVint nvfrifintlv Hm Kpnlor
Captain had got an idea that he was
"fired" when such was not' the case. I

. , . ,...t t iir Iuaptain i'arner eiuu iusi uigm;
nm to report In tho morning. I went
to see the Sheriff this morning and he
told me that he did not want me to
leave the force and that he did not In-

tend that I should leave It when hf
had the Interview with me Saturday.
lie said that some people had been,
after him to discharge me, but that It
was not his intention to do so wnen ne
called me in. Of course when he said
he had no more confidence in me I
thought that he meant for me to get
um, jjui ne saH mat ne uiu nut uieuji
that, so I am to go back tomorrow."

Sheriff Brown confirmed the state-
ment that Captain Parker would be on
duty this morning, saying that ho had
evidently mistaken his Intention. Ho
said that Parker was a little excited

In-s- o

Sheriff,

as a result of It Parker would bei
at his old post today.

Being asked about retrenchment In
the police force Sheriff Brown said: "It
Is not my intention to discharge
of the. men on the force now. When

memare discharged It be done
after consultation with, with the
approval of, the supervisors. They
have decided that there must be re-

trenchment In the department, so of
course will havo to go. Person-
ally I would like tb havo as many men
as possible, but the county has the

So we will have to cut down.
It will be almost lmpqssiblo to cut

but tho salary roll. havo
I support all the prisoners In the

CHOICE

DOES RETIRE

Interests Hawaii, and Its people
would be conserved by the continuance
In office or tne present uovernor. ine
sense of was that of a
hope that Governor Carter's.reslgnatlon
would not bo accepted.

"Under the existing circumstances,
with the possibility In question, It Is
desirable that tho party should act as
a unit. The party Is too strong.
It is proper to express our preference
for uovernor unitedly, in tne event mat
the resignation of Governor should take

naming Mr. Cooper as Its first choice.
Aner n vacancy occurred migni oe too
late. If we want to havo any Influence
In Washington, one of the most essen- -

tlal things Is the presenting of a united
front."

Applause followed Mr Cooke's re- -
marks. Immediately It! had subsided,
Mr cark mQved nnd H 8CC.
on(Jed a moU(m tfc the rm, bo
Qa0ptea

cha(rman Robertson, haying Invited
remarks on the question without ob- -
ta,nnff rcsponae( t Hl0 motWh
nnd ,t carr,ed b a hcat.tlly unanimous
vote

TOO MUCH MACHINERY.

Nobody answering a call for any fur- -

,hor business. Chairman Robertson said
ne would tho attention of the com- -
mltteeShgain to "the ever fertile sub
ecf 0f rules." Now that the County

had gone Into operation It seemed
nltn that they had too much ma--

had the Central, the District and the
County committees. It might be well

District committees they would bo
tumbling pver each other In campaigns.
They could not tell when thera might

a campaign for some reason or other.
might be well to appoint a com-

mittee to canvass the situation and re-
port back.

On motion of Mr. Hughes (Wm. Hor-
ner's proxy), seconded by Mr. Ilawllns,

was voted to havo a committee of
three on rules, whicn tho choir said

would appoint later.
FAREWELL TO STEWART.

Mr. Ka-n- e then presented the follow-
ing resolution, which was seconded by

Cooke and carried unanimously:
"Whereas It Is understood that Mr.

McCants Stewart Is about to leave
Territory to reside on the main-

land, and
"Whereas, Mr. Stewart has, during

his sojourn In this Territory, been a
prominent, enthusiastic and consistent
Republican, whose valuable services
have repeatedly been required by, and
cheerfully given to, tho Republican
Parfy,: ,

"Resolved, that the Territorial Cen-
tral, Committee of the Republican par-
ty of tho Territory of Hawaii, while
expressing extreme regret at the de-
parture of Mr. Stewart, bids him Aloha
Nut, and trusts that he may have his

PARKER
POLICE FORCE

police station Jail, and wo can't cut
the salaries as they are low enough
already. The regular officers are JUBt
sufficient to cover the beats, so we will
have to save by cutting oft some of
the specials and extra men. Of course
tills means that every regular officer
will be worked to the full limit, but
wo cannot help it. There cannot 'be
many reductions In the country police.
I do not see how we can save more than
$1000 a month on the present cost of
tho department. I shall submit a
schedule of estimates to the super- -
visors Boon and It will then be up to
thein to say how much cutting will be

.done and where."
t

Bfl&PIJI CI PCUT UCIIi
WlHtlll I ILlLlll ntfl.- -. .w.

(Continued from page L)
they may bo swum? ncalnst thn frnmn

d tnus tak up tne ,nnmuin BpaCe.
'Automatic closets are Installed In each
dormitory. On tho top floor are also

,iocated tho boarding officer's office and
tho hospital, which Is excellently ar
ranged, having a large bathroom at-

tachment.
The officers the local Immigration

bureau aro as follows:

F. M. Bechtel, Immigrant and Chl- -
nese Inspector In charge,

Joshua K Brown, Chinese Inspector.
Geo. 8. Curry, Stenographer,
Tong Kau, Chinese Interpreter,
Loo Joe, Chinese Interpreter.
Tomlzo Katsunuma, Inter-

preter,
Wm. K. Luther. Watchman.
E. P. O. Sullivan, Watchman.
Louis Caesar, Watchman.
Thomas Honan, Watchman.
Moses Kauwe, Watchman.
Harry B. Brown, Watchman.
Pak Yuen Sap. Korean Interpreter.
Mrs. Annie Pak, Korean Interpreter

and Matron. ,
BenJ. W, Houghtaillng, Laborer.
Sam Nuuanu, Laborer.'
Rev, G. Motokawa, Chaplain.

that morning and evidently thought! Geo. R. Cullen, Immigrant Inspector,
that the Sheriff meant to put him out, Richard L. Halsey, Immigrant

he turned In his badge and keys. spector.
The stated that he and Parker j Brown, Immigrant Inspec-ha- d

had a talk yesterday morning 'and tor.
that

any

any will
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not
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full share of happiness and success dur
ing tho rest of his career."

SAM. JOHNSON'S DEFIANCE1.

Sam. Johnson, on mention Of ad
journment, roc and Bald ho had a per-
sonal matter requiring settlement there
and then. He was Informed that there
was an affidavit in existence ho be-

lieved It was in possession of someone
In attendance there which affidavit de
clared that he advised voters on elec
tion day to vote for Henry instead of
Brown. It was a false, low, dirty piece
of business and all he wanted wns that
the author of It should come Into the
open nnd show himself. Then he would
know how to deal with tho person.

Mr. HuclW cot un. savine It was of
high time that regard should be com-- 1

polled to straightforward Americanism
in this Territory. There was entirely
too much throat-cuttin- g. It was true
enough, perhaps, that mistakes had
been made by party workers. Too many
men followed the lines of least resist
ance, yet ho thought Wm. Isaacs should
not have been hunted down for any-
thing he had done in the county cam-
paign.

"It Is time this sort of thing was
stopped." Mr, Hughes sold concluding.
'If this Territory Is going to ha a

canker-spo- t In the American Union, It
ought to drop out. Unless all this ofwrangling among ourselves be ended
a proposition may take shape In
Washington to cut us out altogether.
Tills committee ought to go on record
for stopping tho censure resolution
business and the firing out of well- -
meaning party workers.
"All should unite to guard what all

may share.
The general good should be the gen

eral care."
Loud applausa greeted Mr. Hughes.
Mr. Johnson sad he expected the

matter relative to himself to come up.
Ho was told someone In the back room
had the petition, nnd he wanted to sec
It. It was a small thing, but he want-
ed to find out who wns at the bottom
of It. Then he would soon settle the
business.

I hope no such affidavit will como
up," Mr, Cooke said in soothing tones.
"Mr. Johnson has been known to us a
for years ns a solid Republican and a
hard worker for the party, I think he
Is to be admired for the part ho took
get all the troubles of this last cam-
paign."

Mr. Cooke was loudly applauded and.
as nobody produced any affidavit, the
incident closed there.
ENCOURAGE COUNTY OFFICIALS.

Mr. Hughes then offered tho fol-
lowing resolution, which was unani
mously adopted, after which the meet- -
Ing adjourned:

"Resolved, that this Central Com-mltt- co

extends Its hearty Aloha to all
county officers and promises them Its
moral support," '--H

TAFT HITS HAIL

ON THE HE D

Secretary of War Taft, In his speech
Thursday, lilt the nail on the head, and
leaving out the rabid union labor voter,
tho politician who depends on that
vote, and tho yellow Journnl that de-
pends on those two classos.for support
and graft, It Is safe to say the remarks
of tho Secretary meet the unqualified
approval of Callforulnns. For vailous
reasons ninny do not caro to becomo
conspicuously antagonistic to tho anil's
Just nt this tlmo,but they are In full
sympathy with the 'following remarks
of tho Secretary:

"Is It Just that for tho purposo of
excluding or preventing perhaps 100
Chinese coolies from slipping Into th's
country against the law, we shou'd sjb-Je- ct

art equal number of Chinese, mer
chants and students of high character
to an examination of such an Inquisi-
torial, humiliating, Insulting and phys-
ically uncomfortable character as to
discourage altogether tho coming of
merchants and students?"

Then ho Bald: "One of the great
commercial prizes of the world Is the
trade with the 400,000,000 Chinese.
Ought we to throw awnv the nrtvnn.
Inge which we have by leoson of Chi
nese natural friendship for us and con
tinue to enforce un unjustly severe law
und thus create In the Chinese mind a
disposition to boycott Amerlcnn trade
and to drive our merchants from Chl-ne-

shores, simply because wo are
nfnild that we may for the time lose
the approval of certain unreasonable
and fixtreme popular leaders of Cali-
fornia and other Coast States? Does
the question not answer Itself? Is it
not the duty of members of Congreis
and of thp Executive to disregard the
unreasonable demands of a portion of
the community deeply prejudiced upon
this subject In the Far West nnd Insist I

on extending Justice and courtesy to a
people from whom we are deriving and
nro likely to derive such Immensu
benefit In the way of International
trade?" San Francisco Commercial
New-s- .

--.

CAUTION!
Persons when traveling should ex

ercise care In the use of drinking water.
As a safeguard It is urged that every I

traveler secure a bottle of Chamber- - J

Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy before leaving home, to be
carried In the hand baggage. This may
prevent distressing sickness and an
noylng delay. For sale by nil Dealers
and Druggists. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd,, agents for Hawaii,

t
The treasury took in more than $20,-00- 0

yesterday for retail liquor licenses.
There was a rush that kept the clerks
busy well on into the afternoon, al-
though Saturday Is usually a half holi-
day in tho Treasurer's office. A large
number of tho applications were from
men who have hitherto sold under the
$100 beer license, butj who now pay $500

for the full license. And for the same
reason that there was a rush at tho
Treasury, thero wan a ruBh at the
office of the Internal Revenue Collec-
tor. .

HILO FINDS
ami

II NEW KINK

HILO, June 30. A question Which Is
puzzling Sheriff-ele- ct William Kco-lan- ul

and other fustonlst leaders is
whether the enactment of a county law-Ips-

facto terminates the terms of office
members of the Sheriff's Depart

ment, There Is n feeling of unrest In
the police force, and it has been ru-

mored that nono of the pretent incum-

bents will resign. It was reported that.
Capt, W. A, Fetter who ns a republican
was elected Deputy Sheriff for tho dis
trict of South Hllo would refuse to
servo Under Sheriff Keolanul, but Capt.
Fetter denies this statement most em- -
phatlcally. It there 1b no express pro-
vision In the County Act providing for
tho termination of office of the present
officers, the public may sec the County

Hawaii presided over by two dls
tlnct nnd separate executive lawr
officers. This would mean that before
Sheriff Seallc can bo displaced by
Sheriff-ele- Keolanul, ho must either
lestgn or be removed by the Governor.

When Interviewed Sheriff Searle was
on the subject,: "I have

nothing to .sny for publication," Bald
Sheriff Searle. "Tho question has beoa
raised and there appears to be some
gtound for doubt on the subject. I
certainly have no Intention of resigning
und, of course, If my term of ofllco con-
tinues under the Territorial adminis-
tration, there Is no good reason why'l
should not retain office. This Is a mat-
ter which I have given llttlo considera-
tion. If my ofllco Is vncato.1 by opetu-tlo- n

of the County law, I am Bttuply In
the situation as described by John J.
Ingalls of Kansas, when he failed of

"I nm a statesman out of
Job. I havo no plans whatever for

the future."
It Is understood that tho matter has

been regarded an such a serious mat-
ter, that Sheriff-ele- ct Keolanul has re-

tained C. M. LoBlond, special counsel
to protect his Interests.

PLEASING SOOIAL FUNCTION.
Tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Hnyes on Wnlanuenue street prevented
an animated scene of color nnd beauty
last night, when about twenty coup'os"
tiaced tho pietty figures of the germau,
given In honor of Miss Gonevlovo Ven-
able, a cousin of tho hostess. Tho par-
lors had been cleared and were tastc-ful- y

decorated with forns nnd ever-
greens, clusters of fragrant roses balng
conspicuous In the decorations. Settees
and chnlrs were arranged nlong lho
verandas for the dancers, nnd the ftt-ur- es

of the gciman were led by Mi's
Venable and Mr. Thos. C Rldgwny,
with grace and dexterity. There was a
prof uson of bcautf ul and artistic favoi a
of roses, butterflies, boutnnnlcres. Ion- -
nets, etc., which lent color nnd variety
to the dance. Mrs. S. C. RIdgway, Mrs.
John Holland, Mrs. M. Rice and Mrs.
W. T. Balding presided at the favor--

tables. Cooling refreshments of rose
cake and sherbet were "orved d'lrlng
the evening and the dancing continued
until long after the midnight hour.
Miss Venublo, who has been a tenchr
In tho public schools of the Islands for
tho past eighteen months, leaves short.
ly for her home m Virginia, She has
been n general favorite in Koclnl tire'es
here nnd her prudence w 1 1 bo g eatly
missed after her departure.

WELL-KNOW- N WOMAN DIES
Mrs. Johanna Wllhelni, for thl'ty-llv- u

years a resident of Hllo, d tid at
her home on Volcano sticet on Tuesday
morning after an Illness of beVoral
weeks. Deceased was born In Berlin,
Germany, In 1835 and at the lime of
her death was within thrca months of
three jscore years nnd ten that 1st1 allot-
ted to life. She arrived In Honolulu,
fifty years ago. Her husband dlsd here
In 1887, Ho had conducted a bakery at
tho corner now occupied by Htckfeld

short time after his death and slie )tV

turn was succeeded by one of her eons.
Mr. Wllhelni leaves three sons, one of
whom Is In California, and tnreo
daughters, of whom Mrs. Sadler resides
In Hakalau, Mrs. Luscomb,Jn Hllo and
the third In Honolulu.

HILO NOTES.
Superintendent Davis of the Depart-

ment of Education, appointed Repre-
sentative Jas. D. Lewis, Normal In-
spector p. B. King and School Agent L.
Severance as a committee to deter-mln- o

on a site for the new 'Hllo High
School, for which $3,000 was appropri-
ated at the last legislature. After con
sidering tho various sites suggested.
tho committee practically deteimlned
on tho lot on which now stands the
Riverside School.

The entertainment and ball to ba
given at Hllo Armory under the aus-
pices of tho Elks and the Hawaii Jockey
Club on the night of the Fourth will bo
one of the distinctive features of fho
day's celebration. Nightly rehearsals
have been held by the ladles and gontle-me- n

tuking part In tho comedy oC
'Lend Me Five Shillings," which will

precede tho ball.
The banquet on Saturday evening at

Demosthenes Cafe In celebrntlon of St.
'John tho Baptist Day, given by Kllauea
Lodge of Masons, was a distinct suc
cess. Over sixty covers we o laid and
toasts were responded to by members
of the Order. The banquet was in,
honor of Past Master F. Sousn, who
departs shortly to make his home in
Panama.

Alvah Scott, who has been attending
Cornell, and Irwin Scott, who is pre-
paring for tho same college at Law-rencevll-le,

N. J., returned on the Mduna
Loa, arriving In Hllo on Saturday
night.

James B. Rlckard, of Honokaa, now a
clerk In the Interior Department at
Washington, was among the graduates
of Columbian University at the recent
commencement, receiving the degree of
Bachelor of Luws.
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pi BANQUET

OFLAWYERS

Ps
IV

The Annual dinner of the Bar As-

sociation of Hawaii was held last oven-m- g

at the Alexander Young Hotel, and
lor nearly fcur hours the attorneys and
several distinguished guests dtned well
and talked much.

Hon. A. G. M. Robertson, president

cf the Bar Association, was toastxnaa-le- r.

Near him were distinguished

sutsts. At his right was Col. Hep-

burn, member of Congress from Iowa;
Mr. Lott of the Attorney-General- 's De-

partment at Washington, D. C; Justice
Dcntston of New Zealand, and Mr.
Berkeley, also a Jurist of New Zealand.
Others about the board were Associate
Justice A. A. Wilder of the Supreme
Court; United States District Judge 8.
B. Dole; Judge Lindsay, Judge Whit-
ney, U. S. District Attorney Breckons,
Assistant U. S. Attorney Dunne, Attorney-G-

eneral Andrews, Judge Hlghton,
and attorneys Holmes, Kinney, Start-le- y.

Perry, Thayer, Thompson, Clem-
ens, Peterson, Judd, Warren, Withlng-to- n,

Castle, Cooper, Ballou, Mlddle-ditt- h,

McClanahan, Chas. Dole,
Thurston, Smith, Lewis, Parke, Flem-
ing, Marx.

The banquet hall was decorated
more beautifully, perhaps, than any

oom has ever been for a. like occasion
tn Honolulu. Red and while carna-
tions were the flowers principally used.
The table was mndo In the form of a
dumbbell, the tonstmaster, Hon. A. G.
M. Robertson, sitting at the outer end
ef one of the circles. Tho circular
parts were decorated alike. On each
rested n huge cut glars bowl filled with
small white dulsles ns a center piece.
Slopes of maile nnd red carnations were
carried from the spaces between the
guests' places to tho brilliant chande-
liers overhead, giving n. tentllko effect.
The handsome embroidered white table
cover was sprayed over with red car-catio-ns

and malic.
The centro table had for the center-

piece a beautiful sliver epergne ftlled
with red carnations and maidenhair
ferns. Tpts of ferns, nnd silver
candelabra, with red shades and car-

nations and malle sprayed over the
nnpery, completed the table decora-
tions. For tho guests nt the circular
parts of the table there wcro white car-

nations and for those nt the central
section, red Icls. Above the entire fes-

tal board American nnd Hawaiian
flags were hung in the form of cano-

pies, and In tho background potted
plants completed the picture.

Each of the name cards bore a Latin
phrase used In legal matters. These
were the handiwork of Miss Justine
McClannhan. The decorations through-
out were by Mrs. McClanahanand Mr.
Harry Davison.

The toasts were as follows;
The President ot tho United States-Act- ing

Governor A. L. C. Atkinson.
The Bench Mr. Henry Holmes".
The Unsuccessful Bidder In Contracts

for Public Works Mr. Charles F. Clem-

ens.
Tho rrosecutlon Hon. Lorrln An-

drews.
Tho Law of Libel Hon. Bobt. W.

Breckons.
Opening and Closing Mr. Frank E.

Thompson.
Address: Some Questions ot Practice,

Hon. Sanford B. Dole.
The officers and committees of tho

Bar Association aro ns follows;
Officers: Hon. A. G. M. Robertson,

president; Hon. William L. Stanley,
Mr. Chnrles F. demons,

secretary; Mr. William L. Whitney,

treasurer.
Executive Committee: The officers of

the Association nnd Mr. Edmund B.
McClanahan, Mr. David L. Wlthlngton,
Mr. Charles P. Dole. Mr. Charloi F.
3eter?on, Mr. Wade Warren Thayer.

Dinner Committee: Mr. Edmund B.
McClanahan. Mr. Charles S. Dole, Hon.
William L. Stanley.

Acting Governor Atkinson, owing to
pressing executive duties, was unablo
to be present, and tno loasi, "The
President " to which he wns to respond,
was nbly handled by Judge Henry E.
Hlghton. The learned jurist, pniu a
glowing tribute to the chief magistrate,
and pointed out the duty which tho nn- -

tlon owed Us executive. His address
was heartily nppiauaen. juurb jjbui-- -

ton, of New Zealand, was called upon
by the tonstmnster to say a few words
tb the assemblage. Tho Colonial Jurist
thanked the Bar Association for tho op-

portunity given him, a stranger. He
said the addres ot Judge Hlghton had
made a deep, and he hoped a lasting,
impression on him. It gave him new
Ideas concerning the relationship of
Britain and her Colonies toward the
United States and he would now visit
the United States with more than
usual interest.

"The Bench" was responded to In a
manner by Mr. Henry

Holmes, and "The Unsuccessful Bidder

In Contracts for Publlo Works," by
Mr, C. F. demons, whose address
teemed with witticisms as well ns solid
mutter. Attorney General Andrews
dealt with the toast, "The Prosecu
tion," In his usual Interesting and wlt-- v

Mtinpr. Hla side ot a case was a

tnallimed one. and he felt, unjustly nj,
which drew laughter from all sides of
the board. "The Law ot Libel" was

the toast to which Hon. B. W. Breck
ons responded. He said he thougnt
he knew all about the law of libel
when asked to prepare a paper on tV.e

subject, but since the Ballou-Park-

case had ended. In which he was worst-

ed, he didn't think he did. "Opening
and Closing," was a subject treated
In a clever nnd Interesting manner by
Frank E, Thompson.

The address ot the evening was by
Hon. 'Sanford B. Dole on "Some Ques-

tions of Practice." Toward Its conclu- -

Ion. after giving some decisive qtste- -

I ments on Insanity and hypothetical
questions, etc, he asked the attorneys

p i--Mr
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not to .consider any ot them In tho
light ot decisions.

Col. Hepburn was also called upon
for an extemporaneous speech. He ex-

pressed his gratitude for all the warm
hospitality shown toward him during
his brief sojourn. "Toil have as hos-

pitality hero that is as beautiful as
your flowers," ho said, "as beautiful as
your mountains, as your skies. I am
especially delighted to be here tonight
to have heard the address made by the
distinguished Jurist from a neighbor-
hood country, w"ho now, I am sure,
will think more of America and Amer-
icans for having been here, and.as he
goes on his Journey he will recognize
the fact that we are glad of our com-

mon origin, our common language, our
common literature and our common
laws, and we are glad to look forward
to the time when the English-speakin- g

people on this side of the Atlantic and
tho, English-speakin- g people on the
other side will dominate the earth."

Mr. Lott of Washington, D. C, spoke
feelingly of the warm hospitality he
had encountered since his arrival in
Hawaii. W. O. Smith responded to a
call for words on Judge Hartwell, the
nestor of the bar, and told many an-

ecdotes. '
Hawaiian music furnished by Solo

mon's quintet added to the general
gayety of the occasion.

t

FINE WORK

ill uiiu
Tho public school pupils of this Terri-

tory aro doing a work that Is worthy
of much wider fame than It seems to
have earned, so fnr. TIiIb Is the mak-
ing of mats, baskets, hats, nnd, above
all, picture frames of the beautiful lau-ha- la

leaves. The matcilal is easy tn
work, and the articles may bo most
tastefully constructed In any number
of patterns. In the office ot Superin-
tendent of Public School? D.ivlx, for In
stance, are three large frames, enclos
ing engravings of Washington, McKln- -
ley and Hoosovelt, that would bo credit-
able ornaments In any home.

There Is on the mainland, ns every-
body knows who has boen there late-
ly, a decided fad, grown per
haps from the lecont close In
tercourse brought nbout by the rail
ways leading Into old Mexico, for In
dian basket work, nnd work of that
character, This has been tnken up'by
Boclety women everywhere, as a new
and unique departure In fancy work
something different from the old crewel
nnd crotchet and embroidery and' has
spread to all classes Alfco, It Js alto-
gether the thing for tho best women
to weave Bummer hats for themselves
of a kind of African grass, called raf- -
11a, and in some towns there have been
organized "Raffia Clubs" to do this
kind of work. This rntlln craze, In
some slight measure, lus even reached
Honolulu.

But Honolulu has a better thing In
the lauhala and bamboo weaves, If tho
samples of work shown by the public
school pupils gues for anything. The
women on tho mainland who go In fdr
Indian basket weaving take pride In
jneservlng the old patterns of tho sev-
eral tribes whose work they follow.
L.tuhala and bamboo mat weavers here
might preserve tho o'ld Hawaiian de-

signs and might create a fnd that
would spread to th6 mainland nnd thus
confer a lasting benefit upon tho Is-

lands. Certainly the work that might
bo done would bo ns nttrnctlvo as In-
dian basket work, nnd as easy.

"We teach this' kind of .thing In the
schools," said Superintendent Davis,
"not nlone for the training of the
hands of the pupils, but so that the
mechanical brain may be developed
ulong with tho Intellectual, and the
growth be thus entire. We teach the
mat nnd basket making, with the lau-

hala and bamboo: the pupils also do
drawn work, such ns this specimen nnd
this, and nil kinds of needlework. Why,
tho girls even make shltts for the bjys

and, In some remote schools where
the children have to come throughthe

irnln, they keep 'extra clothing at tho
schools that they may change when
they reach the school house."

Superintendent Davis la very proud
of his collection, nnd properly so. "It
wns gntheied for the St. Louis fair,"
ho said, "although It was never pent.
Now wo propose to get somo glas?
ensos, nnd keep the specimens we have
hero under cover."

Mr. Davis, among other treasure",
showed a map of Korthnm) South Amer-
ica, carved In wood and with the out-
lines of rivers and lakes nnd moun-
tains all In their proncr places. "It Is
tho work of a little boy," he said.

t.
A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.

ThU ti the aje of rtwtrch and tipferlmtnl.
h?n all nature, eo to apeak, la ranaaeked br

the aclentlnc for the comfort and happlneaa ot
man. Science haa Indeed made giant atrldea
during the paat century, and among the br no
meaua leaat Important dlacoTerlea lo medicine
cornea that of TBERAPIOK.

Thla preparation fa unqueatlonablj one of the
moat genuine and reliable Patent Medicine
ever introduced, and haa, Tre underatand. been
used In the Continental Hoapltala br Illcord,
Boatan, Jobert, Vclpeau. Mataonneure, the well-kno-

Chaaaalgnac. and Indeed by all who are
regarded aa anthorltlea In auch matter. In-

cluding the celebrated Lallemand, and Itonx,
by whom It waa aome time alnce uniformly
adopted, and that It la worthy the attention ot
those who require auch a remedy we think there
la no doubt. From the tune of Arlatotle down-
ward!, a potent agent In the remoral of tbeae
dlaeaaea haa (like the famed phlloaopher'a
atone) been the, object of aearch of aome hope--
rui, geoerona minaa; ana xar oeyona me mere
nower If aurh could erer hare been dlacov
ered of tranamutlnc the beaer metala Into cold
la eurely the olacorery or a remeay eo potenc
aa to replenlah the falling energlea tn the on
cae, and In the other eo effectually, apeedlly
and eafely to expel from the eyatem the potaon
of acquired or Inherited dlaeaa In all thetr
protean forma aa to leare no taint or trace be-
hind. Such la the New French Remedy
TIIEnAriON. which mar certainly rank with.
If not take precedence of, many of the dla-
coTerlea of our day, about which no tittle
oatentatlon and notae hare ben made, and the
extenalre and demand that hi
been created for thta medicine wherever Intro-
duced appear to proye that It la deatined to
eaat Into obllrlon all thoae questionable reme-dl-e

that were formerly the sl of
meflical man. Diamond rttlOa AdTtrtlacr, KU- -
urlty,

FOSso
TOMFOOLERY

MAUI, July government
on Maul becomes a government de
facto today at 12 o'clock noon, when
Circuit Judge A. N. Kepolkal will ad- -

-- .. .. .t.- - .- - ..- - I.... .minister mt? uums iu wie iiewiy nnu ,

officials.
There will be no turnout ot National

Tin limn, no nnrnde or show' r.'and will depart for Honolulu today toof any kind simply affirmations
I take charge of the Honolulu wireless

and nothing more. omce during F. J. Cross's vacation to
Treasurer L. M. Baldwin will not be ,

present Inasmuch ns he was summon- -

ed to Honolulu yesterday morning.
There has been some difficulty In se-- 1

curing the necessary bonds by at least
two of the county officials, but prob--

" wl 8Dend thebeen!0" summerably the difficulty has already
overcome. '

All the supervisors are In Walluku,
having held an Informal meeting on
Wednesday.

The Walluku police postponed their
farewell luau arranged for Friday until
tho return of Baldwin from
Honolulu.

The Makawao police gave a fine fare
well spread yesterday afternoon at the
Makawao courthouse. The deputy
sheriff, policemen, members of the
local bar and others were present and
report an enjoyable time.

WEDDING BELLS.

The marriage of Miss Pearl' Estclle
Swan to Mr. Frank Alvan Alexander,
both residents of Pala, took place at
the Spreckelsvllle home of Hon. and
Mrs. II. P. Baldwin, Thursday after-
noon. The wedding was a private one,
nbout) thirty relatives being present.

The ceremony took place on the large
lanal, which wns beautifully .decorated
for the occasion. One corner was made
most attractive with banks of ferns
and sprays of pepper Intermingled with
white oleander blossoms. The bridal
party stood under a huge bow of tarl-eto- n

with ends caught the sides.
The bridegroom dressed In white en
tered with Bev. Mr. Bazata and the
bride on the arm of Mr. II. P. Bald-
win to the music of Lohengrin's wed-
ding march plnyed on the piano by
Mrs. H, A. Baldwin,

The bride was charming In a hand-
some gown ot soft, white silk and a
veil fastened with a bridal wreath and
maidenhair fern. She carried a bouquet
of white carnations tied with, white
ribbons.

After a most Impressive marriage
service performed by the Bevi B. V.
Bazata ot the Makawao Foreign
church, congratulations were offered to
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander. Then follow-- 1

ed a daintily served luncheon at small
tables on the lanal.

Soon after this, the happy couple
boarded a special train for Walluku
amid showers of rice. The same
evening they sailed to Honolulu
by the steamer Mauna Loa on their
way to the mainland, where they will
remain for several months.

SHIPPING IMPROVEMENT.

The greatest sort of an Improvement
Is being contemplated for the seaport
of Kahulul by the H. C. & S. Co. A
wharf four hundred feet long,' fronting
the wnter Is to be constructed and
much dredging Is to be done adjacent
to it, and in a channel leading in, so
that n depth of 30 feet of water will
be available for large steamers and
other vessels.

The Claudlne, the Nevadan, a corn
vessel like tho George E. Beltings or a
lumber schooner like the Olga can
then mnke fast to the wharf and dis-
charge cargo as Is the custom In
metropolitan Ilonolulu. A mammoth
shed will completely cover this great
pier. All this has been definitely de-
cided upon nnd plans and specifications '
made, though no requests for bids for
contracts have yet been published.

Such on Improvement ns the fore-
going Is of direct benefit to all Maul
jesldents, for the saving
lees nnu the cost In handling Import
ed goods will lessen in a. corresponding
degree the price paid by consumers for
such goods.

THE RUBBER INDUSTRY.
Last'week D.C. Lindsay. James Llnd- -

say and S. R Dowd.e visited the Nan.- -
ku rubber plantations nnd found that
they were In a nourishing condition.
Ot course the younger of the two rub- -
ber farms, the Koolau Rubber Co.'s, i

has made as yet little progress, the
laborers under the direction of C. O,
Jacobs being busy clearing the land
formerly the property of Judge W. A.
McKay of Walluku.

the
51'USSwIf:........... J. are..

.vwwU ",41 nuo uii LtlD
land f.ri,..,, s.iin- - tttw. (j wviuiihlill, iv J

Shaw I. ,io!n,-- n, r.n., - v....0 ..w bi;ov ii vaiu ill
arranging and starting the new plan-
tation. For instance in planting trees.
nrli inllvtiliinl cnaii I nlnn,i -. i

ncPflBlfin

kuapoko nnd Pala.
enjoy- -

given Maunaolu
inia, Misses andAgnes Fleming. A candy and

dancing were features of evening's

Some the Sunday schools connect- -

ei' with theJlawallan churches of Ma-

ul will hold a. convention" at Makena on
the Kth.

A grand ball will be given in Castle
hall, Walluku, the night of the 3rd,
under the auspices of the Knights of
Pythias The celebrations of the 4th
Will consist of the races at Spreckets's
Park, Kahulul, and a picnic by Maka-wa- o

people on the grounds of Mauna-ol- u

Seminary.

oaths

at

nt

.. '
n rln,lnnI nt tha TnIln-ikii- a.

government school and will purchase
.land either on this Island or on.Oahu,
an raise Illy bulbs for the mainland
nia.in.ei. ine aeporiment or eaucauoa

ses a most excellent teacher In Mr.
Snyder.

C. B. Kinney, postmaster and train- -

dispatcher at Kahulul, has1 resigned

be spent on the mainland,
Ge. Schrader has resumed his old

!"""' ".u.u, v- -

ny 'Wednesday's Maul, C. H.
Dickey and his two daughters, Mrs.
Merrill and Mlsg Belle Dickey, arrived

vi, .iihiu &ca.ucii;c
Mrs. Z. K. Meyers of Honolulu was

also a passenger by Wednesday's
steamer and will visit Mrs. 'F. I Stols
at "Idlewlld" on Haleakala's

Today Dr. and Mrs. K. H. Dlnegar of
Puuncne depart for New York via Ho-
nolulu for a two months' holiday.

Holmes Beckwlth. of California Is
visiting. his grandfather, Dr. Beckwlth...T.1. ..nnf. tr- - a"' ...uu,,uu. xie roun iron.
'" .V, "I "". "uuy'

It is reported that Captain Parker of
the Claudlne has resigned and will take
a position on a. deep-se- a vessel.

Yesterday James Kirkland gave up
tho management of the Kahulul store
but will not"leave Maul until after the
4th.

On Sunday the four-maste- d schooner
Olga. arrived In Kahulul with a cargo
of lumber for Kahulul Railroad Co.

Tho steamer Alaskan, after loadlhg
sugar --two days at Kaanapallj arrived
In Kahulul on Wednesday. She depart-4ar- e

eu tor iiuo yesterday atternoon, having
tnken aboard 'considerable Maul su-
gar.

Today the bark KalulanI cleared
Kaannpall for San Francisco.

Weather Extremely warm; cooler to-
day and yesterday because tho trades
have resumed their functions. ,
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THE WEEK AT

Wahiawa, T. II., June 30, 1005.
Editor Advertiser: I am sending

some Wnhiawa items for vour.paner.
na much tliat hag occurrc(1 tho past

is only
but also many not living

here.
Our school closed after a year of

fnitliful, conscientious hard work, on
the' part of tho tcachor ut least, on
the IGtii inst.

Tlio Uam is a nover failing source
of interest to all, and wo are looking
forward to its successful completion in
tho near future.

Tho summer crop of pineapples a
large one is now ripening, and from
now to tho end of season will allow
littlo timo for else but
canning and of tho fruit.

But tho ono fact above all others
that is, and has for some timo, been
most in our thoughts, is that our
friends nnd neighbors at Lei Lcliua
ranch, Mr. W. A. Buick and family,
aro leaving us to go to tho coast. It
is hard to realize that wo will liavo
them with us no more; later, when
wo come together at our

. .
atlairs, or whqn in ncod of neighborly
assistance in an then will wo
realizo our loss; for ono and all, 1
think, had como to depend on them
much and never in vain for the suc-

cessful carrying of every neigh- -

seem

have enjoyed at l.ospitablo Lei Le- -.. TOoo ,!
0Ut W1 wcro mai1e wel

Mrs. Buick opened their
homo hero for tho last timo on tho

inst. to their

Many pleasant have been
flVnil rnnnntlv Amnnn

honor Bernico David
Mr. Kellogg ils comma- -

for the occasion, Mrs.
train acting ns cnapcrone. ioe iioor

V!tia perfect, the fine, the ro--

elegant, and delightful
evening sociability, dancing and
G8 TaB8ed

WHO HUNS

THE BIND?

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
There Is difference ot opinion among

the County Supervisors as to who has
charge of the Hawaiian County Hand
the Supervisors, Col, Jones, command-
ing officer of the First Na-

tional Guard of Hawaii, or even the
Governor, who, as commander-in-chie- f

of the militia forces of the terri-
tory, has authority over the musicians

they aro still attached to the National
Guard. Their Instruments belong, to the

8. Army.
The matter came up at the Board

meeting yeaterday afternoon when
communication was received from
Commodore Picker of the Hawaii Yacht
Club, requesting the services of the
band nt the boat and yacht races at
Pearl Harbor on July 4. request,
was acceded to, finally, With Pacle vot-
ing against th'e proposition at first, al-
though changed later to an affirm-
ative vote. ,

Mr. Moore then attention to the
fact that Bomebody had ordered the
band to play at Makee Island on

Ho thought Col. Jones had done
so, and questioned his authority. If
the county was pnylng for the band,
the Supervisors certainly had control
Its movements.

Chairman Smith stated that the order
to play at Mnkee Island was probably
mado by Captain Berger, the band

who, following usual
was continuing to play at the usual
designated places during the week.

"Mr. Berger Is captain under mili-
tary services to tho Territory," Bald
Chairman Smith, "and has the rank to
control the members of the band who

enisted men,
that's the case then ought to

have on tho Board Super-
visors to control the captain," said
Moore Jocosely.

The Board decided on adjournment
yesterday to meet again pro forma on
Tuesday morning at S:30rwith only the
city members present, and adjourn at
once until Wednesdny aftertioon or
evening. The law calls for the Board
to hold regular meetings on the first
Tuesday of every month, but ns next
Tuesday falls upon holiday, the
meeting would not considered bind-
ing. However, to conform to the law
the Board will meroly come together
and ndjourn.

The first business yesterday to
approve the bonds of the following
deputy sheriffs:

Frank Pahla, Koolaupoko, $E000; C. J.
Holt, Walanae, $5000; Oscar Cox, Wala- -
lua, 5000; Geo. Kckuoha, Koolauloa,

Henry Cobb Adams of the Boad
Board of Koolaupoko, appeared before
the Board to get Information as to the
Nuuanu Pall cantoneers. He was not
sure the Koolaupoko Boar-ha- d

power to keep the two men employed.
Tho Bonrd not sure of position,
but tentatively Instructed Mr. Cobb to
keep the men at work until, official ac-
tion could tnken.

The County Clerk was Instructed to
prepare letter directed to Superin-
tendent Holloway stating that upon re-
ceipt of an Inventory of the road nnd
garbage departments, electric light
station, police station (building), the
Board would submit receipt therefor.

Sheriff Brown appeared before the
Board and said hid understood fiom
reading of the resolution adopted by
the Supervisors taking over the police
department and continuing the force as
It existed on June 30 through the month
of July. had done so, but had ap-
pointed two moro men, Lieut. Leslie to
the mounted force and Henry Vlda as
special. asked it his Interpretation
wns corrcct, as a'd not wIsh

Innvthlnp Hint wnn nnntrnrv in
spirit ot the resolution.

In answer U question by Paele,
Sheriff Brown said that High Sheriff
Henry had discharged eight men on
Thursday afternoon, and therefore
there was opportunity to add to the
force again, nnd yet remain within the

and Vlda. Chah man Smith said all the
Board hart to do wa to decide whether
the Sheriff could Increase the force
under the appropriation. The Super- -
visors had no need to consider tho
personnel of the appointments. Adams

month, not of interest to tho!. John. Fernandez. Ew'a, $5000.
colonists, to

anything
shipping

emorgoncy,

of

of

uorbood undertaking whether it bo stipulated monthly appropriation of
picnics and other social affairs, or. $7500. Chairman Smith read the rc;o- -
fighting fires and other things whero t lutlon, which showed that the Sheriff

"k. anu ski met i.
Xo gathering will complete wlth-K- r

tout tliom.. Mnnv tho bnnnraro t. mns n - -'. r n- -

with this of the matter,

farewell to tho neighbors and mous.y favored the Sheriffs"
fplnnilo hnn nn.l I n .. . II - a. .....w... ..... t, ., j. u ,w, ,,pjire- - in premisesDut. oniy
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gone
over In August

The Sheriff referred to the Parker
episode. When asked If he had reduced

family Is taken with a violent attack
0f colic or diarrhoea. A bottle of
chamberlain's Colic; Cholera nnd Dlar- -

V, V '"" M - incm xno supper at tne nomo or Air. the force he said it same withself in a small bottomless cup or cylln- - nmi Mrs. W. Thomas, deserves no-(h- e exception that clptan andder of bamboo and watched most care- - tice. Thirty-thre- e Thepeople wero spat In forenoon y,or otherwise in a very short' time cl to a delicious repast daintily sorv-'- ,?. to. turnedworms and bugs would play havoc with cd. The tables were rrcttily decorat-lHufba- e "hedffand keys Brownmany embryo plants. etl-t- l.nt of tho older guests in laid CaXn
It Is now generally admitted that 'and white, nnd the voting people's ta- - ! 1,",! TV. aIZ?a Parker

the soil of Nnhlku Is not adapted for bjo was very dainty inpink and "mTt "f t h t
sugar-raisin- g. but in regard to rubber white. The former was arranged on '"d v.W J?TB
everything up to the present time looks the veranda, tho latter in the dining tmJtln.,favorable. men ot experience state, room. Beside tho plate of each guest C0"8'deJei1

JSTES--
? s miniature paper boat, each np- - 6f "S0 rCe' th ,he had "Tto P01"1 t3r Aa U8Ualporting a tiny and containing a ft"

On Sunday last the Corpus Chrlstl cargo of sweetmeats. Tho center piece f morning,
celebration at the Walluku Catholic for eiwh tablo was a very good imita-- l The aPP'n'nents of County Clerk
Mission was largely attended. Trains tlon of a steamship, a reminder that Kalauokalan ot Eugene Buffandeau
were run from Pala, Puunene nnd Kl-- 1 our friends .were soon to be sailing tnr cIerk nnd Jos Cul'en fr stenog-he- l,

and the people from the different ,"ovor tho water" in tho steamship . rnPher' were approved,
villages near Walluku completely ' '
ed thirteen large cars." A free tram was Another very pleasant affair was tho DON'T WAIT UNTIL YOU NEED IT.
run by the plantation between Kama- - party given by Miss Bcrnice Smith in! tv. nnt wnir until enmo nt vnr

Saturday evening, June 24, nn
able party was at
Deminary, oy Sheffield
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Mimiim Fire luice
Tho undersigned having been ap-

pointed agents of the above compass
are prepared to insure risks against
Ore on Stone and Brick Buildings ana'
on Merchandise stored therein on the
aost favorable terms. For particular
ipply at the office of

F. A. BCHAEFER & CO., Agt.

NorthlOerman Marino Insur'oo Ce.

OF BERLIN.
I Foctona General Insuranco Co.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies bar
established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, at
authorized to take risks agalust th
dangers of the aea at the most rteaon
able rates and on the most favorable
term. ,

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
General Agent.

General Insnranoe Go. ior Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresden. .

Having established an agency at Ho-
nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general agents are author-
ized to take risks against the danger
of the sea at the most reasonable rate
Mid on the moat favorable 'term. rF. A. SCHA&FER & CC,

Agents for the Hawaiian Island.

UNION PACIFIC
The Orertand Route,

It was the Route In 49p
It Is tho Routo today) and
Will bo for all time to come.

THE OLD WAY.
v. mssst.nap

SWiXaAj!v
to,mwWSt!KX.3i awriHrWJ"ssraw

SVB,
"Mfck:- T "tr--

. "

THE, NEW WAY.

"THC OVERLAND IIUITCD."

ELECTRIC LIGHTED
KUNNINQ EVBEY DAY IN THE YEAB

Only Two Nights between Mlesloutl and
Ban Francisco

Montgomery St- - San Francisco, Cal.
- 8,-- BOOTH.

General Atcent.

TBI BOIES TO HAWAII

FROMJTWO VISITORS

Tributes to Hawaiian scenery and
volcanic phenomena have been received
by tho Hawaii Promotion Committee ns
follows:

My visit to this most charming spot
will never be forgotten. It presents
nature In grandeur nnd loveliness. Hero
ut Kllnuea one flnds opportunity to
learn the terrible force of nature, ns
well ns to view with admiration its
wondrous works. At the Volcano
House are rest and refreshments, with
a grandeur of scenery that cannot but
please the most fastidious.

F. P. SARGENT,
U. S. Commissioner General ot Im-

migration:

John L. Lott, Tiffin, Ohio, writes:
"It requires a greater command of

lnrigunge than I possess to adequately
describe the charm of the Hawaiian
Islands the gems ot the Pacific or tho
charm and hospitality of their people."

THE DEATB DP

FATHER DL1VIR

From Maul, a wireless telegram came
yesterday afternoon to the Catholic
Mission of Ilonolulu, announcing the
death of Rev, Father Oliver Bogaert.
He had been In charge of the district
of Lahalna since his return last year
from a visit abroad with his family.
He was atrlcken last week with fever
and by order of Dr. Malony he went"
to Walluku to be nursed In the Malu-la- nl

Hospital. Notwithstanding the in-

telligent care taken of him by Dr. "Wed-dl- ck

and the Sisters of the hospital,
he succumbed to the fever In le33 than
two weeks.

Father Oliver was born in Belgium
on Oct 27, 1857, In the city of Courbray,
where his parents are yet living. He
orrU'ed here on November 28, 1881, In
tne company 0f hla Lordship, the pres- -
ent Bishop Libert H. Boeynaerns., He
worked here failthfully these many

news of his untimely death.

rhoea Remedy at hand when needed penrs, mostly in tne district of Konoia,
has saved many a life. Procure It at; Hawaii. As he seemed to enjoy good
once. For sale by all Dealers and health until very lately, his many
Druggists. Benson. Smith & Co.. Ltd. 'friends will learn with surprise the sad.
agent
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CASTLE & COOKE CO.. U
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

SUftAU JfAgTOJIB.

AGENTS ron
She Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Aerlcunural Co., Ltd.
Tke Kohala Cufjar Company.
he Wuiinea Sugar Mill Company.
ha Fulton Iron WorkB. St. Louis, llo.
Th Star.daid Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Bteam Pump.
Weston'fc Centrifugals.
Tli New England Mutual Life Insar-tno-e

Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-

ford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, ot

London.

INSURANCE.

rbeo. H. Daiies & Co
(Limited.)

MENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AM
MARINE INSURANCE.

lortbern Assurance .CompaD

OF LONDON. FOR FIRE AND --J
LIFE. Established 1836.

Accumulated Funds ..... 1,975.000,

Britisli --nd Foreiga Marine Ins. C(

OT LIVERPOOL. FOR MARINE.
Capital 1,000,OW

Reduction of Rates.
XznmedUte Payment ot Clatma.

.-- H. DAVIES & C-O- in
AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

iUiiilli
OF BOSTON,

Htna Life Insurance, Company

OF HART-EQB-

Mil PKIFIC MUM
The Famous Tourist Koute of the

World.

In"! Connection "With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tiokots arn Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancpuver.

Mount! an Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and FraBer Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Aronnd the World.

For Tickets and gen al information
Afflt o

;

x

TBEO.H. DAVIES & CO.. Ltd.
AgentB Canadian-Australia- n S.8. Lino

Canadian Pacific Railway.

T
CHAS. BEVER & CO'S

NEW YORK LINE
Bark Nuuanu galling from
New York to Honolulu on or
about March 1st. FREIGHT
TAKEN AT LOWEST RATES.
For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER &CO.,
27 Kllby St, Boston, or

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.,
-- Honolulu.

I'winwFinwmrrwwrnTTCBSg

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.
Entered for Record June 29, 1D05.

Geo C Allen' fo Trs of Est of S C
Allen , . RR

William R Castle Tr to George A
Howard , PJt

Geo A Howard Jr and wf to Goldte
' G Gurney , ., D
Wm M MInton and wf to Hugh M

Tucker D
Hugh M Tucker and wf to Bank of

Hawaii Ltd' ". M
G W Malama to AliLeona L
Elizabeth S Beckwlt'h by atty to S

J Harris , ,....Rel
W Matlock Campbell to W M Mln- -

ton PA
Joseph Palko Sr to Richard H

Trent , ."7 PA
Almlra V Btratemeyer to Tr of Eat

of George C Stfatemeyer D
Entered for Record June 30, 1905.

It "K Baptlste and wf to J P Ama- -
ral .' ; D

Onsuka to Sakal L
8 I TCauwe (k) et al to A N Alona L

J Alfred Magoon to John Kaloaa- -
malkal Rel

T Ah Kong to H A Juen BS
I Rubinstein to Sun Hop Wat BS
Sun Hop Wal to 1 Rubinstein &

Co CM

Recorded June 19, 1903.

l x nomas juciuniey uuu i lu . o
Palfrey, P A: special powers. B 271, p
119. Dated Sept 22, 1904".

Jose T Rabello and wf to Jose de
Palva, D; 16 acr land, E Kaupakulua,
Hamakualoa, Maul. $200. B 272, p 147.

Dated June 16, 1905.

T Akana et al to Mrs Emma R Om-ste- d,

D; 65-1- acr land, Palemo, Harm,
Maul. $50. 13,272, p 148. Dated June
10, 190.

LIhue Plantn Co Ltd to Wong Ah
Chuck, Permission! to A L of 14 pes
land and bldgs, Wallua, Kauai. B 219,

p 395. Dated 1905.
Chong Sing Wal Co, Co P D; rice

planting, etc, Wallua, LIhue, Kauai.
11 yrs Cap Stock 28,000. B 274, p 150.

Dated Apr 15, 1905.
Wong Ah Chuck to Chong Sing Wal

Co, B S; leasehold, bldgs, livestock,
mchnry, tools, etc, Wallua, Kauai.
J10.000. B 274, p 155. Dated Apr 15,
1905.

Chong Sing Wal Co to Wong Ah
Chuck, C Mi leasehold, livestock, ma-
chinery, tools, crops, etc, Wallua, LI-

hue, Kauai. $9000. B 271, p 103. Dat-
ed May 1, 1903.

Leong Hong to Est of Geo Forsyth
Exor of, Rel; R P 1217 and 2 pes land,
Pulehulkl, etc, Kula, Maul. $1332.50. B
271, p 103. Dated May 1, 1905.

Est of Geo Forsyth by Exor to Jos.
M Plres, D; R P 1217 and pc land, Pu-
lehulkl, etc, Kula, Maul. $990. B 272,

p 149. Dated June 10, 1905.

Est of Geo Forsyth by Exor to John
Kaluna, D; 2 lnt in 2 pes land and
bldgs, 'Olowalu Rd, Lahalna, Maul.
$350. B 272, p 150. Dated June 10, 1905.

Est of Geo Forsyth by Exor to E A
Forsyth, D; pc land, and bldg, Omno-pl- o,

Kula, Maul. $540. B 272, p 152.

Dated June 10, 1905.
Wong Leong to Kwong Lee Co, L;

pc land, flsh pond, bldg, etc, Kallua,
Koolaupoko, Oahu. 11 yrs at $1000 per
yr. B 273, p 118. Dated June 17, 1905.

A C Lovekin to D W Anderson, B S;
leasehold, bldgs, furniture, fishing nets,
etc, Maunalua, Honolulu, Oahu. $750.

B 274, p 159. Dated June 17, 1905.
S Ah Ml to G Akuna, A L; 3 pes land,

Walluku, Maul. $500. B 273, p 121. Dat-
ed Jan 16, 1905.

Young Hee by atty to Fun Teung,
D; pc landi Market St, Walluku, Maul;

2 int In R P 6124 kul 3448, Walehu,
Maul. $4000. B 272, p 153. Dated May
1, 1905.

Fun Teung and wf to Ellen K Rob
inson, D; pc land, Market St, Walluku,
Maul; 2 lnt in R P 6124 kul 3418, Wa-
lehu, Maul. $4000. B 272, p 151. Dated
May 4, 1905.

Wm T Robinson and wf to D H Case,
D; por It P 6198 and pc land, Halaula,
etc, Walluku, Maul. $1. B 272, p 156.

Dated June 1, 1905.

D H Case and wf to Ellen K Robin
son, D; por R P 6498 and pc land,
Halaula, etc, Walluku, Maul. $1. B
272, p 158. Dated June 8, 1905;

John Ferrelra to Ellen K Robinson,
D; lnt In various lands, etc, Makanao,
etc. Maul. $250. B 272,, p 160. Dated
June 8, 1905.

John Ferrelra to Wm T Robinson,
M; por R P 2629 kul 398, Halaula, Wal
luku, Maul. $881. B 271, p 109. Dated
June 8. 1905.

P Peck and wf to H P Baldwin, D;
por lot 61 sec B of Patent 4396, Olaa,
Puna, Hawaii; pc land, Puueo, Hllo,
Hawaii"; pc land, Reeds Isld, Hllo, Ha-
waii. $2172.10. B 272, p 162. Dated
May 26, 1905.

Samuel S Paschal and wf to Hawn Tr
Co Ltd, D; lot B of R P 1769, bldgs, etc,
Alakea St, Honolulu, Oahu. $5000. B
272, p 164. Dated June 5, 1903.

Nannie R Rice and hsb (D) to Wm
G Irwin, Ex D; np 3 of R P 2138 and
various pes land, Kallua, Koolaupoko,
Oahu. $3200. B 272, p 166, Dated June
16, lOOar

W G Irwin and wr to Nannie It Rice,
Ex D; It- - Ps 5583 5 aps, 5611 1 ap, grs
2735, 1 ap, 967 aps 1, 2 and 3 ap 2 R P
7102, Kallua, etc, Koolaupoko, Oahu.
$1. B 272, p 166. Dated June 16, 1905.

Paupea et als to Onomea Suit Co, L;
por gr2119, Aleamal, Hllo, Hawaii. 8
yrs at $85 per yr. B 273, p 122. Dated
June 15, 1905.

Peter McRae et al to Olaa Sug Co
Ltd, C M; cane on lot 3, Olaa tract.
Puna, Hawaii. $1 and advs. B 268, p
360. Dated May 1, 1905.

Peter McRae to Olaa Sug Co Ltd,
C M; cane on lot 12, Olaa tract. Puna,
Hawaii. $1 and advs. B 268, p 366.
Dated May 1, 1905.

"T Shlmlzu to Olaa Sug Co Ltd, C M;
cane on por lot 31 of Olaa Reservn,
Puna, Hawaii. $1 and advs. B 263, p
372. Dated May 11, 1903.

Peter Lee to Olaa Sug Co Ltd, C M;
cane on Olaa Homestead lot 2 and Ke-ea- u

lot, Olaa, Puna, Hawaii. $1 and
advs. B 26S, p 378. Dated Mar 30, 1903.

Peter Lee et nl to Olaa Sug Co Ltd,
C M; cane on 8 acr land, Olaa, Puna,
Hawaii. $1 and advs. B 268, p 3S1.
Dated Jan 25, 1903.

-.

The ship Falls of Clyde, with 29,703.
bags of sugar, and barken(Ine Archer,
having a cargo of 21,610 bags, were ar-
rivals at this port today. The vessels
made slow passages from the Islands
and report that it wns due to calms and
light winds. The Falls of Clyde, while
coming to. anchor, lost an nnchor and
forty-fiv- e fathoms of chain. Examiner,
June 14. '

t .
BE FIRM.

When you nsk. for a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, do not allow the dealer to
sell you a substitute. Be firm in your
conviction that there la nothing bo
good. This medicine has been tested in
the rnost severe and dangerous casei
of cramps, colic and diarrhoea, andl

" c vu (vjiuvvji iv mil. ror
sale by alt Dealers and Druggists.
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii.

Francis Gay, proprietor of Lanal
ranch, came to town in the steamer
Maul. ' j,

fWfWOMMM

COMMERCIAL DANIEL
BY

LOGAN.
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Sugar dropped precisely a dollar a ton in the New York market tho'pnst

week, being now 4.25c. pound and $85 ton. With ouo great exception busi-
ness on tho local exchange was almost extinct. Tho oxcoption was McBrydo
Sugar Co., whoso shares began to buzz at uiidwcok on rumors of immlneht J

oond flotation. Friday and Saturday they were booiulnir on defljtto news
'about the bond, and cfoted at $9 nftor 17G9 shares had been sold in tho
week. Tho Bank of Jinn ail Jiad undertaken to retiro $750,000 of the old
issue of bonds and to undcrwrito $750,1)00 of the new iisuo of two millions.
This Is n great uplift for McBrydo, as with the Bank of Itawnil backing
thero will bo no lack of takers for ns much of the issuo as may be necessary
to sell. Prices of other stocks, so far as sold, hae held up Veil. Dividends
ngRregating $3G8,000 declared for Juno and July, with tho prospect of half a
million dollars tho middle of tho month, have a stimulating effect of thoir own.

SALES FOR WEEK AND MONTH.
Transactions for tho week havo been as follows, in order of occurronco for

each security: $2000 Cni. & Haw. Sugar Bef. to. at 100) O. B. & Ii. Co. 0
per cent, bonds, $3000 nt 104.75; Honokna ($20), 40 at $17.50; Ookala ($20),
35 nt$7.75; Ewa ($20), 102 nt $20; McBrydo ($20), 110 at $7.50, 25 nt $7.75,
300 nt $7.50,' 10, 50 nt $7.75, 10, GO, 50, 50, 10 at $$; 40 at $b25j 20 nt
$S.50, 250 (CO days) at $0, 100 at $3.50, 100, 1,00, 150, 20 at $0, 74 nt $8.50,
150, 50, 50 at $9; Honomu ($100), 40, 40 at $152.50; Pnia ($100), 30 at $175;
Onomea ($20), 10 nt $38. '

.Tune sales were ns follows: 720 shares Ewn, 27.25 to 29; 150 Haw. Agr.
Co., 83; 215 Haw. Sugar Co., 35; GO .Honomu, 152.30; 245 Honokna, 17.50 to
18.50;-1- 0 Kahuku, 31.50; 91 Kihoi, 10 to 11; 1032 tfcBrydc, 7.50 to $8.25; 49
Oahu, llo to 117.30; 20 Onomea, 37 to 38; 45 Ookaln, 7.75 to 8; 330 oiaa, 5 to
5.25; 0 Pnia, 175; 174 Eioncor, 150; 120 Waialun, 59 to 70; 20 Mutual Tclo-phon- o

CO., 0; 114 Oahu It. & L. Co., 77 to 78; $2000 Cal. & Haw. Sugar Bef.
Co., 0 p. c. bonds, 100; $10,000 O. B. & L. Co. C p. c. bonds, 104.23 to 104.75;
$7000 Waialua Agr. Co. G p. c. bonds, 101.25 to 101.75.

DIVIDENDS.
C. Brewer & Co., Ltd., increased its dividend from 2 p. c. to 3 p. c. a

month, and 1'epcekep will go from a 1 p. c. to a 2 p. c. basis on tho 15tb.
Following is tho list of dividends: Juno 30 C. Brewer & Co., 3 per cont.j
Ewn, 2V& per cent; Honomu, 2 per cent; Knhuku, 1 por, cent; Pacific Sugar
Mill, 5 per cent; Wnimanalo, 2 per cent; Wailuku, 3 per cent; Haw. T.lcctrlc,

nor cent; Olowalu, 1 per cent; II. B. T, & I,, Co. Com. (qunrterly), 1 per
cent; II. B. T. & L. Co. Prof, (semi-annual- 3 per cent. July 1 Haiku, 1
per cent; Pnia, 1 per cent; Pionocr, 2 per cent; Ilonoknn, per cent.
July 5 Haw. Com. i Sugar Co., G3c share: Onomea (S. F.), 2 per cont. The
rirst National Bank has declared a dividend of G per cent., and tho Tirst
American Savings & Trust Co., ono at-th- o rate of 8 per cent.

MATTEBS IN GENEBAL.
Ewa Plantation Co. extinguished its bonded indebtedness by payment of

tho last batch, $100,000, of its bonds on tho first. C. Bolto nnd L. L.
nro nt tho head of a new plantation schorao, or rather tho rcsuscita-tto- n

of tho old Hccla Agricultural Co.'s sugar plantation and mill ou this
ibland. Thero is 2000 acres of cano land immediately nvailablo and as much
more if it is deemed practicable to rniso cano on tho uplands without irriga-
tion. Stock of tho venturo will bo on the market.

Commissioner Pratt hns publicly notified members of tho Olivor Settle-
ment Association that 'applications for their lands will bo received on July
20, nnd for adjoining lands not taken up by tho association on and nftor tho
29th. Tho lots aro from 20.29 to 37.73 acres in stzo and appraised' at from $0
to $37.50 an acre. Throo lenses of land in Kau were sold by tho Commis-
sioner of Fublic Lands nt auction, being purchased at tho upset prices by tho
Hawaiian Agricultural Co. Tho aggregates aro 771 acres and $1025 j early
rental. Commissioner Sargont of tho U. S. Bureau of Immigration gavo a
btirring address before tho Territorial Board of Immigration, in which ho
advocated tho introduction into this Territory of a class of poplo mention-
ing with particular favor Northern Italians who would not only cultivnto
mall farms and vineyards, but bo a permanent sourco of labor to tho sugar

plantations. Work of construction on tho great Koliala Irrigation ditch,
undor Engineer O'Shaughncssoy, is making rapid progress, 45 tunnols being
under way with a rqcord of about 8500 feot driven tho past month.

Work has boon started on tho construction and plumbing contracts for
tho U. S. Army Post at Kahauiki, overlooking Honolulu city and harbor.
Both contracts wore secured by thp Burrell Construction Co. of California.
An appropriation of $175,000 is availablo for tho Post equipment this year.
Tho American-Hawaiia- n Engineering and Construction Co. hns tho contract
from the Territory for erecting an Archives building on tho Capitol grounds
at a cost of $35,200. Many appropriations for public improvements out of
loan funds, mndo by tho Legislature of 1003, lapsed on June 30. Tho money
thus sayed is availablo for tho Loan Act appropriations for 1905.

Both tho Chamber of Commcrco arid tho Sugar Planters' Association
passed resolutions urging Govornor Cartor to recall his resignation. Tho
Govornor has gono to Washington to confer with President Boosovolt, leav-
ing Secretary Atkinson as Acting Governor. By nn amicablo arrangement,
largely dictated by Mr. Atkinson, tho transition to county government on
the 1st of July tyas effected without montionablo friction. Oahu county has
taken tho upper floor of tho Mclutyre building, at King and Fort streets,
for its offices.

Wilder 's Steamship Co. pnsscd out of nctivo existenco Juno 30 nnd pro-

ceedings aro advanced for its lognl dissolution, its properly and business hav-
ing been merged into tho possession of the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Co.

A deed is recorded from Samuel S. Paschal and wife to tho Hawaiian
Trust Co. of lot nnd buildings in Alakea streot for $5000. Tho Stewart
property nt Kalihi did not go at Morgan's auction rooms yesterday, but it is
said a privato salo thereof 1b as good ns made Litigation between Mrs.
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3fK Falling v

1 VK 7WX
Falling Mail m yyn"" VW ' f'iv
Prevented by Warm Shampoos o Cuticuba Soap, fol-
lowed by light dressings of Cuticuba, purest of emollient
Skin Cures. This treatment at onco Btops falling hair,
clears tho scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, soothes irri-
tated, itching-surface- s, stimulates tho hair follicles, supplies
tho roots with energy and nourishment, aud makes
hair grow on a clean, wholcso'no pcalp, when all clso fails.

Compete External and Mami 7mmz (or Every Humour,
CopJiniti t omr-iii- iip u , r1tlo llio Mn mtr ntnl wil nml (often tha
tMcltoiiLilrulK.li, ti'Tli'iu. . ilil.tiiumt.tiiliirt'intli i:.lV Itt (itnir. Irrtt-itlii- Hint tnltnrama.
ttoti, anil snntlio ,unl 1 mil Ci n 11m lUsttl t.. .! unit tlio Wtfoil. X
SINiilr.MBT iittuii aiiuV-Hu- l lo ntr. im? ei litcnuMir, wlwn nil utliur rimimllpi faiU
sHI UimiiKliiiiit U10 uiiii.I Aiim IVinit It Tiiv.-kj- i , u., MviIiim.V S W. So. Africa
Je;w!I.LNMrt!,Tn liuwT. n,u! h!liliUu II ubouttliuSUn, Scalp. andHalr'voKt fw

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.
ORIGINAL AND ONLY OENUINK.

OniOtNAL AHtl

OKLT OENU1M.

Mfc

tno

Each Uottlo of this well-know- n Remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Asthma,

Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,
Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc,

bears on the Government Stamp tho name of tho Inventor

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
Numerous Testimonials from Eminent Physicians ac-

company each bottlo.

Sold In Bottles. 11K. 29, 46, by all Chemists.
Sol Manufacturers, j T-- Davenporti Limited. London!

Nnnnio B. Bico of Boston and W. O. Irwin ovor land tltlei at Kallua, Oahu,
has beon sottlod by nn oxchango of deads. The Standard Tclcphono Co., it is
said, only awaits tho approval of its franchise by Congress to bogln mechanical
operations. Haul is to havo a fitcnm laundry.

All sorts of trouble havo mot tho British tramp steamer Stanloy Dollar,
that camo hero from Yokohama to carry GOO Jnpnnoso to tho Coast, notcl-koopc- rs

who woro harboring tho intending emigrants wcro prosocutod for vio-

lating a law of 1905 against inducing laborers to lonvo tho Territory. Thoa
tho authorities pursuod tho Jnpancso booked to loavo for delinquent taxes.
Finally, tho vessol was rofuscd cloarnnco becauso it had neither n British nor
an American llccnso to enrry passcngors, nnd thero is talk of prosecuting the
Jnpancso hotol runners, etc., for gross cheat in selling passago tickets under
falsa pretences.

Ocean steam arrivals for tho week havo beon tho Miowora from tho Colo-

nics, tho Stnnloy Dollar from Yokohama and tho Aorangi from Victoria; nnd
doparturos tho Alameda for San Francisco, tho Miowcra for Vancouver and
tho Aorangi for the Colonics.

o
(ASBOCIATED PBESB OASLEOIUUIfl.)

NEWBURY, N. H July 1. John Hay, Secretary of State, is
dead of pulmonary embolism. He died at midnight of sudden col-

lapse. On Friday he. seemed to be improving.

John Hay was born in Salom, Ind.., Oct. 8, 1838. Ho got his commo

school education in Warsaw, 111., his academic education nt Springfield, I1L,

and ho graduated at Brown University at tho ago of twenty, no hau an
A. M. and LL. D. from Brown; also hit. D. from ncoton, Yale, Harvard
and Western Bcservo Universities. In 1874 ho .married Clara Stono, a Clove-lan- d

hoiress. Mr. Hny wns a lawyer in oarly lifo and becamo ono of thp
privato Becrotarics of President Lincoln. Ho was a brovot colonel of U. B.

Voluntoers; nsst. adjutant general; secretary of legation at Paris, Madrid
and Vienna; chargo d' affaires at Vienna; first assistant secretary of state,
1879-81- ; president of the international sanitary conference, 1881; ambassador

to England, 1897-98- ; socrotary of Btato, 1899-05- . For a year ho 'was editor
pro torn of tho Now York Tribune Mr. Hay was tho author of maty oSa
nnd of tho famous Piko County Ballads. Ho and John G. Nlcolay wrote tho
best history of Abraham Lincoln. Mr. Hay latoly sought a cure at Ba'd.

Neuhciin,

STOCKHOLM, July 3. The Government has made proclamation
declaring Stockholm, Karlskrona, Gothenburg and Farosund to bo
war ports and excluding foreign warships therefrom.

Stockholm is tho capital of Sweden and is situated ou the cast
coast of that country, directly across the Baltic Sea 'from thq Oulf
of .Finland. - Faroe, probably close to Farosund is on an islatld of
Gothland about 100 miles south of Stockholm. Karlskrona is near
the southeast extremity of Sweden, Gothenburg commands one of
the narrowest portions of the Cattcgat between Sweden and Dpn-mar- k,

and is directly open to attack from tho Norwegian coast
across Bohns Bay. .. '

0

OYSTER BAY, July 3. It is officially announced that the pleni-
potentiaries, Muravieff, Rosen, Komura and Takahira, are empow-
ered to conclude a treaty of peace. ,

f?'

JL Muravicff is tho Russian Minister of Justice and Baron Rosen
wns Russian Minister at Tokio beforo tho outbreak of the war.
Baron Komura is the Japanese Minister of Foreign Affairs and Mr,
Kogoro Takahira is tho Japaneso Minister to the United States. (

: 0

ODESSA; July. 3. The battleship Potemkin was not surrender-
ed by tho mutineers, but has sailed for SebastopoJ. ,,

r
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Steaming up out of tho sunset glow

In the west the bis ocean greyhound

Korea swung up to her anchorage off
port at 8 o'clock last night. She was
sighted come twenty miles west at 6:40

. m. but was unable to make port
before dark and a stern rule of the
Pacific Mall llne'thnt nothing less than
the desire of the general manager's
wife can set aside forbids the big liners
to come into port after the sun Is set.
So, after the doctor and the custom

house and Immigration officers had
gone oboard the big anchor went Into

the sea .with a splash, the chain cable

rattled out through the hawse hole,

the red and green sidelights and the
white masthead light went out, the
anchor light was lit and the Korea Bet- -

tied down for the night. This morning
at about 5 o'clock she will be along-

side the Hackfeld wharf putting out
her 800 tons of freight. Tonight at 5

o'clock she will resume her voyage to
San Francisco.

Several of the passengers came ashore
in a launch last night and the rest will
land at the dock this morning. Through
the courtesy of Mr. Klebahn and tho
Inspectors the purser's reports of the
voyage wero obtained last night. The
Korea; left Yokohnma pn the 25th of
June and had lino weather all. tho way
over. She has 115 cabin passengers, six
of whom are for this port.

Mr. Seth Cook Comstock, wife and
daughter of London have been on a
visit to Japan and aro now returning
to London,

Col. C. M. Ducnt nnd Major Leigh
Tracey are British nrmy olllccrs en joule
to London.

Mr. William Pranzen Is a prominent
manufacturer of Milwaukee who has
been touring the Orient.

IJeut. Comdr. C. E. riommell, U. S.
N.. and Lieut. II. G, Gates, U. S. N.,
have been detached from the Asiatic
squadron and are returning home.

Mr. Israel Putnam the proprietor of
the Manila Cablenews, is on a visit to
the states. Ills paper is leased to
Frederick O'Brien, formerly of Hono-
lulu.

Col. Gustav Schnu, an officer In the
service of the Siamese government, la
on his way to his old home in Den-
mark for a visit.

Messrs. Carl Gaumer, Albert .Helm,
Joseph Loag and Frederick Wanders
are Identified with commercial Inter-
ests In the Far East and are now en
route to Germany.

Mr. Thomas F. McGrath, for many
years a merchant In Japan, Is on a
visit to New Tork.

Mr. Harold Porter of the British Con-
sular Service accompanied by Mrs.
Porter Is en route to London.

Mr, A, L. Young of San Francisco la
returning from a business trip to the
Orient.

Mr, C. D. Thomas, a leading engineer
of Hongkong, Is going on a visit to Lon-
don.

Mr. James Woolworth, a leading citi-
zen of Sandusky, Ohio, with his family,
haB been making a tour of the Orient.

Messrs. Terano, Mntsumoto, Nnkaha- -
ra and Yamanouchl of Toklo are going
to the states en business. I

Mr, H P. Fletcher, appointed to be
first sec:rotary of legation Pt Lisbon,
Portugal , is on h's way there from
his former post at Peking.

DOI.LAB IN MORE PILIKIA.
The steamship Stanley Dollar was

libeled yesterday by one of the Japa-
nese who engaged passage on her. The
sut was to recover passage money
and damages for as

"to thi HMlnnlnn nf lh .tnn,r. Ilhnl.' ""- -

ta jam ciuiimng mni ne was given to un
aersiana mat. me snip was going to
Seattle while In fact she could not car- -

"(gU jry passengers to that port. This suit
fffns fliiHl lilsf hefrrA thA pi!Rlnc- - tlmA

of court yesterday ard It Is stated that
there are 33 more suits were too
late to be filed last night but which
will be served tomorrow. Yesterday
Mr. Stanley Dollar was arrested on a
warrant charging him with gross cheat
in taking passage money on a

of the destination of the
steamer. Captain was arrested
on the same charge as was a Japanese
ticket agent. These cases nre distinct
from the suit filed yesterday afternoon.
Just how the Dollar Is going to be ex-
tricated from this formldoble deluge
of legal proceedings is a problem that
Mr. Dollar end his associates are now
figuring on,

TWO MAILS TO COAST.

There will be two malls to the coast
today. The first one should leave on
the Oceanic liner Sierra at 3 p.
rn. The other will go on the Pacific
Mail liner Korea at p. m. The Sierra
is due to arrive from the Colonies early
this morning. She will take consider-
able freight from this port. Including

large shipment of bananas. The
Korea is oft port and should dock at
about 5 s, m. Another vessel due to
arrive is the liner
Nebraskan which is due from San
Francisco with nine days' mail. She
;waa due yesterday and Is eagerly

on account of her mail. Her
agents ore alto anxious to see her as
she is late In the schedule and will
have to be rushed out. With the rush
of' mail steamers It looks as If the

I
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holiday would be one In name only at
tho postofTlce and on the waterfront.
The transport Sherman Is likely to drop
Into port today although it Is doubtful
whether she can make it.

SHIFPINa NOTES.

The steamer Ke Au Hou will take
the W. G. run to Kauai tomor-
row,

The O. & O. S. S, Doric sailed from
San Francisco for this port Saturday
at 1 z. m.

The Oceanic liner Ventura will ar
rive from San Francisco with three
days' mall tomorrow morning.

Tho bark Olympic arrived from San
Francisco at 2:30 p. m. yesterday with
freight. She will load sugar for San
Francisco,

A salute will be fired from the naval
station at noon today. The Iroquois

I

and Bennington will dress ship in honor
of the national holiday.

The red band on the Klnau's funnel
was painted out yesterday afternoon
nnd the dull black finish of the rest
of the stack was changed to glossy i

black of the Inter-Islan-d funnels,

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED.
Saturday, July 1.

Am. bgtn Genevu, Treanor, from
Newcastle, off port, 5 a. m.

Am. sp. John Currier, Murchlson,
from Newcastle, 8:30 n. m.

Stmr. Nilhau, W. Thompson, from
Kauai ports, 4:40 a. m.

Stmr. Noeau, Federfcon, from Hawaii
ports, 6 a. m.

Schr. Kawallanl, from Koolau ports,
10 a. m.

Stmr. KInau, Freeman, from Hllo and
way ports, 10:20.

Monday, July 3.
P. M. S. S. Korea, Zceder, from tho

Orient (oft port), 8 p. m.
Am. bk. Olympic, Evans, from San

Francisco, 2:30 p. m.
DEPARTED.

Stmr. Claudlnc, F. Bennett, for San
Francisco, 1:15 p. m.

R. M. S. S. Aorangl, Phillips, for
Colonics, 8:30 a. in.

Drumcrnlg, Br. bk., Barncson, for
Puget Sound, 5 p. m.

Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Tullett, for Kauai
porta, E p. m. ,

Stinr. Kauai, Bruhn, for Hawaii
portB, G p. m.

Am. sp. Governor Roble, Grant, for
San Francisco, 1 p. 'm.

DUE TODAY.
A.-- S. S. Nebraskan, Weedon, from

San Francisco, due.
O. S. S Slerrn, Houdlette. from the

Colonies, a. m.
SAIL TODAY.

P. M. S. S. Korea, Zeeder, for San
Francisco, C-

- p. m,
O. S. S. Slerrn, Houdlette, for San

Francisco, about 3 p. m.
t

PASSENGERS.
From Maul, Kona and Kau ports, per

stmr, Mnuna Lon, Juno 30: From Kau:
Miss L. C. Ayrest Miss O. Steele, R. C.
Ingrlm nnd wife', Jns. Lino and son.
R. H. Morris; from Kona: J, Coerper,

flaoAH nlniTiinnl ZO T7 m...I. ... .3

uiiri-Mtvci- .Mini .', Jlillliuuill, .MISS O.
Kamauoha, Miss E. lona, Miss II. Tny-lo- r,

E. Henrlqucs( Mrs. Brehman, MIs3
Denser; from Maul: W. G. Scott and
wlfo, Jas. T. Taylor, L. M. Baldwin,
W. J. Coelho, Mrs. S. M. Damon, Mrs. I

A. C. Mos8man, H. Tefrle F. A,AIex-and- 6r J

nnd wife, L. M. Lovsted, C. F.
Peterson, A. J. Spltzer, John Rlchard- -

""' J- - " "uu il"U "'"- - ""S
nn.t !U rtorlf

THE MATLR,

Malls are due from the following
points as follows:

San Francisco Per Nebraskan, to- -
day.

Colonies Per Sierra, today,
Victoria Per Mlowera, July 29,

Yokohama Per Korea, today.
Malls will depart as "follows:
San Francisco Per Sierra and Korea,

today,
Yokohama Per Doric, July 8.

Colonies Per Ventura, July 5.

Victoria Per Manuka, July 26.

TBANSPOBT BERVICB.

Crook, at San Francisco.
Meade, at San Francisco, fitting out for

service.
Solace, at Manila.
Lawton, at Manila.
Sheridan, at Manila.
Sumner, at New York.
Ktlpatrick. at New York.
McClellan, at New York.
Thomas, at San Francisco,' repairing.
Logan, left San Francisco for Honolulu

and Manila June 30.

Dix, at Seattle.
Buford, at Manila.
Sherman, left Nagasaki for Honolulu
, and San Francisco, June 23, due July

C.

Warren, en route from Manila to Ho-

nolulu, left Nagasaki June 26.

OVERDUE REINSURANCE.

Reported June 17.
German bark Thalassa, 108 days from

Hamburg for Delagoa bay, 8 per cent.
French bark Morechal de Turenne, 109

days from New Caledonian port for
Rotterdam, IS per cent.
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STATESMEN IN LIVELY

TILT OVER BANQUET BOARD

(Continued from case a.)
The toasts And tho tcepones cru

matters not only of local interest, but
some parts cannot fall tb be of inter-
est to the nation, as for instance, Col.
Hepburn's rematks on unionized labor,
of which he doei not approve, and his
attitude on the Colonial question, the
distinguished publicist coming out In
favor of the retention of every foot of
soil over which tho flag may have
floated. His remarks on labor were
not in line with Mr. Sargent's view
point, and when the latter arose to
respond to Mr. Tenncy's toast of "Our
Guests," Mr. Sargent directed his re--
mnrlra (n Dnmtnthnt nnlntcl mntir.ftf trt
Col. Hepburn. Mr. Sargent defended
unionized labor and exalted it, an In
concluding his defense remarked with
some warmth that "there are members
of Congress who aro more dangerous
and irresponsible than are the Amer- -
lean laborers "

That onded'the Incident, and the ban- -
quct proceeded to a happy end. After
thedinner was over the guests went to
the makai roof garden pavilion, where
cigars and liqueurs were enjoyed and
short addresses were made by other
guests i

COL. HEPBURN'S ADDRESS.
When the time came for speechmak- -

lng, Mr. E. D. Tennoy, the toastmafcter,
nroso nnd said

"On this occasion, on the eve of the
nation's birthday, it is fitting that we
should drink to the health of our dls- -
tlngulshed president, Theodore Kooso- -
velt." (Applause).

Col. Hepburn of Iowa was called up
on to respond to the toast. The dis
tinguished member of congress nnd
orntor reponded In a manner which
aroused tho patriotism of tho guests
to the highest pitch, for he mado state
ments which may have some weight In
the political destinies of the present
administration. He said In part:

'When we speak of tho president of
tho Utitted States, we nhvays have
something moro In pur mind's eye than
tho person who for the time being Is
tho incumbent of tho office of president.
In connection with that personality we
always think of that that he represents.
We look upon him ns a typo or symbol
of something that Is vaster thail him
self, infinitely greater than himself.
We teach by types and symbols. The
Hag Is but a symbol as the thing that
we call a cross is but a symbol. It
may bo of Insignificant value, a little
bit of wood, metal or stone nt the most,
and of no intrinsic value, but to the
man who believes In the Christian faith
it Is something of inestimable value.
It is the type or symbol of nil his re
ligious faith. He looks upon lt and
thero comes before his mental vlsfon
the wholo story of the Man who died
on Cnlvary, of His wonderful teachings
and philosophic" the story of His life
as he was for thirty-thre- e years among
men; the sad story of Gethsemanc) of
tho betrnynl, the trial before Pilate,
tho condemnation, tho march to Cal-

vary nnd the bloody execution. And
more than that, comes dp before 'his
vision all that Is meant by the vord
Resurrection, all the future life, oil
tho glory and Immortality.

"And so when we speak of the presi-
dent We do not speak of Roosevelt,
much ns we admire him nnd reverence
him, great as Is our confidence In his
Integrity, his wisdom, his foresight,
his ability to guide tho ship of state.
We do not think of him as a man, the
kindly generous compan'on, the man
always ready to lend n helping-hand- ;

wo do not think of the president of 'the
United States, clrcumscilbed by the
simple virtue of his character. But we
think of our mlted states, the forti-
fied commonwealth, all the united Im-

perial power of tho 85,000,000 of people
who speak through the president, who
make themselves felt, through his of
Hon- - fhrnmrhnnt hp wnrld. Wa think
of tho wonderful genius of tho people In

government;
wo look back only a little while ago,
when wo were called a borrowing na- -
tlon, when there wns a when no
great enterprise, not one of the great
enterprises that have brought renown
within tho limits of these islands, could
have been entertained until men have
gone ns envoys to foreign and
toucht the money markets nbrottd. to
nsk their kindly confidence in that
they might bo successful. That day,
has passed, and today, Instead being
suppllantB when schemes acquiring co- -

operation are discussed, our merchant
princes bankers tell the men
ntiir inniia tho Arms nn whipii hA n.

RfhAmps nf nthpr lands shnli
imvp sunnort."

Col. Hepburn then went on to tell of
the marvellous progress of the country
In a life Its rapid Increase
wealth, when the nation's pulse had to
bo felt before any great enterprise
could be started. He referred to 'his
long connection the Republican
party, his constant attendance at- - the
primaries, his effort cast hi
vote nt election; his attendance
nt Republican conventions and at 'the
one which nominated Abraham Lincoln
ns tho standard bearer ot the rnrty.
Continuing he said:

"Gentlemen, the office of president is
a great one. Great questions have to
be by him by hfs advisers.
and In no period of our history hnvo

Are we to allow an interest this
country a labor Interest may
be constitution of the

United Slates, or are we going to ad-
here to our belief that all men have the
right to the pursuit of happiness, em-
bodying us it does the right to make
contracts; to control labor, em
bodying ns it does the right to select
one's own employers and the amount of
stipend and the duration of the hours
for work7 Are we going to say that
certain gentlemen who to be the
especial guardians of labor, shall

utid make It their right that
no American citizen without the card
of some and who pays tribute In
the form of a tax to a labor organiza
tion, shall work?

"That is what we have to determine.
Wnshlngton had no question like that, .. .m tlnln.mliiA A rt t n .naA ...Minr...'"" "c T ,." V.Y.fr ,a,bor thn l d- - e n havf' ?Ve
,AJnf1.canf haVe"as.e,d l? rega.rd jabr

sweat of tho
l"ow'aa a ,curse- - one be"evef "'
"" "B uc"cv """ ""'V '
labor that lifts men up. It is labor

at converts the wilderness into a
Prud al T"10""1 hi lt '?

tnat delves ground
and converts lt into that most useful
rtim? necessary to man; It s labor that

"" ' '". u
oceans and show that oceans do not

neituruiu uui uuuu luiiuueiiiB. 11 iiuiitrs
lt possible for men to rise to the high-
est altitudes of life.

"I have been a laborer all my life.
I am a mechanic. I learned my trade.
for my parents were poor. All my sym

'pathles nre with those who have to
,tolI, but I am not willing to believe
ilhat we are ready to overturn the uv
stltullons of our fathers or to te

tho constitution, or permtt-- self-elect-

tribune to dictate as .fo the rights of
the citizens.

'Wo have our question of foreign
Interests! What are our relations to
be to westward? Shall It be the open
door? Every one will say 'Y,es.' Shall
lt be the release of the hold we have
In the Orient? I have no doubt that the
vlse merchant that Is 'looking forward

to engage groat enterprises looks to
the East. We have the ndvantage of
being this far toward the Orient. Shall
we hold on to what we have, or shall
we conclude that our Interests are con-

centrated only on the continent, and
that Interests Insular aro something
beyohd the spirit of $he Constitution? I
have never been in favor of the
colonial system, but I AM IN FAVOR
OF HOLDING ON EVERY
OF SOIL THAT THE AMERICAN- -

FLAG HAS EVER BEEN PERMIT
TED TO FLOAT OVER!" (ProlongcU
applause).

Tho speaker then referred to the Loul'-lan- a

Purchase. He did not regard Its
acquisition ns accident. He did not be-

lieve that man was born or died by
accident. There was a divine guldanco
to all things. He said he would not
have favoretKthe Mexican war had he
been permitted to have been an actor
In the events of those days, and he was.
glad that he had not for that war
lounded out the limits of the United
States.

jVs to tho President, Col. Hepburn
said that no man has before had such
questions to deal with as ho.

"It there ate times when, In your
minds, you think he has made mis-

takes," he continued, "remember that
he is not' a sage In years at least.

TENNEY WELCOMES.
Toastmnster Tenney spoke upon the

themo of "Mr. Sargent and our
guests," ns follows:

It affords me pleasure to Join In this
welcome by the commercial of
Honolulu to our guesi the Commis-
sioner General of Immigration of the
United States.

It Is seldom that the people of these
Islands, isolated, as we are from the
politics and complications of the main-
land, have an opportunity to greet those
who have to da, with the making of
the laws of the United States, and the
heads of the departments whose duty it
is to administer those laws,

.islands will become as known to them
as are the conditions which exist In
their own States nnd Territories or on
the mainland In general.

Any man who has calmly studied nil
the varied phases of our Island life
cannot be but Impressed with the fact
that wo are different In a measure from
the people of the mainland. And lt Is
mainly for this reason that we have
"een so severely criticised in the past,

and nre being criticised at the present
tlme, by those who If they knew us
better would be silent. The shouts of
carping critics mi our ears; they sny
we nre an oligarchy of opulent plnnt- -
ers, that we are bigoted; unequal to
the demands ot the times and do not

,keeP abreast of Americanism
Such accusations, however, do r.ot

bear the test of Impartial Investigation.
The Americans in this country have
dpne much; they have built up a stable
government; they have planned nnd
carried out the harmonious develop
ment of the 0BrIcuUura, ana commer.
c,a, tne6a ,

'
have constructed great works, and
made of this the fairest possession ot
that great country of which we are all
citizens, and have created herein a body
of men the equal of any to be found
within the broad domain of the United
States,

, We have dea,t wth and arfl att t.
lnff to Bolve the ,nbor probiemstnat
most difficult of questions, the solution

ture to say that there..! civilized
country In the world labor- -
tng classes are better),, x r. are

their accumulation of wealth; wo think We welcome such men. And we
of the manner in which they are able earnestly hope that tho social, lhdus-t- o

conjure principles of trial and commercial conditions of these
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tnese questions oeen more ccunp.ex. u of whcn has caased our flow Amer-Buc- h
question ns the labor question ot icnns on the hialnland as much It not

today confronted Gearge Washington or more anxiety than It has caused us.
Thomas Jefferson or any man that has We'haye been accused by those who
preceded Theodore Roosevelt, Is It to are the most blatant in their criticisms
be the question that Is to wreck this against us of trampling upon the rights
government or ours? It Is old, I know, of our laboring population. This has
It had its origin away back In the also failed to stand the test of the

age when Cain and Abel tvestlgatlons made by a. department re

actors and It has been with every ordinate with that overwhlch our guest
people since, but never as It Is today, has the honor to preside, and I ven- -

In
though lt

to the

In

TO

no

more comfortable' than they aro Here
today.

This matter of labor and the allied
subject of immigration Is of alt the
most Interesting to our guest And
while I have my own vlewn on Immi-
gration and the policies which sh'ttuld
tend to solve our vexed labor questions
and develope to the utmost our agri-
cultural resources and produce a con-
dition of general prosperity for these
Islands, I will not disturb your peace,
or impair your .digestion by asking you
to discuss them with me. Suffice it to
say that the factors here, representing
our commercial and best Interests are
for that which stands for the steady
progress of this country on 'American
lines, and for the maintenance of the
Integrity, credit and prosperity of these
islands.

It has sometimes happened that offi
cial visits and investigations Into .our
affairs have been too brief, reminding
mo of the story told by one of our
great men who said, that when In col
lege his professor of rhetoric in reci-
tation said: "Sir, your time is three
minutes; your subject, the immortality
of tha soul."

Our guest does not stand in this
category; today most of us visited what
I believe to be one of the most com
plete immigrant stations of the Unltedl
States. It is an ornament to this city
and a monument to the zeal and Indus-
try with which Mr. Sargent pursued his
Investigations during his visit of two
years ago.

Gentlemen I propose the health of
Frank P. Sargent.

SARGENT'S DEFENSE.
Mr. Tenney next called upon Mr.

Sargent to speak. Mr. Sargent said he
was glad of the opportunity to meet
so many of the1 men of Hawaii who had
made It what lt was. "I had the pleas-
ure of visiting Hawaii two years ago,"
he sald, "and met a number of you who
are now present. I learned much about
Hawaii at that time and I think I told
you some things nt that time which
you did not know before.

"I think some of you at that tlmp
were, unconsciously, violating the law.
I pointed out to you wherein you were
doing so, and on my return here I find
that you are no longer doing so and
are following the advice which I at
nt that time gave you, which goes to
prove to my mind that you are good,
law-abidi- citizens Intending to do
what Is right. I recognize that you have
difficult problems here to solve, and
that you need assistance In solving
them.

"You have been told of the dangers
to the constitution and to our political
system arising through labor. I was,
for sixteen years what is known as a
labor agitator. For sixteen years It
was my business to voice the opinions,
tho necessities of the laboring men ot
the United States, and to endeavor to
protect their interests nnd elevate them.
It was my business to meet the presi-
dents and directors of the railroads of
the United States and endeavor to con-
vince them that they were paying too
big dividends to the stockholders and
too little salaries to tho men who en
abled them t6 payi dividends. During
all this time It was my good fortune to
convince those- - representing the control
ot the railroads that all that labor
wanted was fair treatment and a fair
share In the profits" of their labor.

'When, at the instance of the Presi
dent of the United States I changed
my employment, I did not chance mv
friendship for, or ndvocacy of the rights
oi jaoor

"I tell, you that there are no more
earnest supporters of the constitution
of the United States and tho Amer
ican system of government thnn Amer
ican labor. You need not He awake at
nights wonderlnjr what labor Is going
to uo. iou can be assured that when-
ever the call comes for a defense of
tho American constitution and thn
American system that there will be no
speedier or more enthusiastic reply to
such call than that which would come
from American labor. The American
laborer represents loyalty to the con-
stitution, conservatism and responsible
government.

"There are members of Congress.who
are more dangerous and Irresponsible
than are the American laborers.

"I say to you, recognizing your diff-
iculties nnd necessities, you need never
fear that the United States will not
recognize nnd help Its own. But I say
this to you; I do not think that you
are limited to one source to secure la-
bor. Tho whole wprld Is open to you.
Whllo this Is so, do not confine your-
selves only to securing Asiatics. The
United Stntes government wants to see
you prosperous; wants to see your hills
and valleys filled with a laboring popu-
lation, but It wants to see that popula-
tion one which will develop Into good
American citizens; one which will stay
here, build homes, live In them and
raise large families here. I say to you
that If you will moke the effort, that
If you will make known to the world
what you have to offer. If you will give
to the laborer abroad the knowledge of
what you have and the opportunity to
locate here, he will come. You cannot
do better than to make your represen-
tations In northern Italy, people who
make good American citizens.

''When I was here two years new I
found the Immigrants' quarters on
quarantine Island which you all know
of, people sleeping on the ground at
nigni ana exposed to the hot sun In
the day time. With the help of some
of you 'Quarantine Wharf was tem-
porarily turned Into the Immigration
station and I told you that I would
ao my best to get a good station here.
I have bent every effort thereto andtoday have hod the pleasure of open-
ing as fine nnd well equipped nn Imm-
igrant station ns exists anywhere In
the United States, and the immigrants
which will be landed tomorrow from
the S. 8. Korea will have the benefit
of that station. I tell you lt Is my de-
sire and the desire of the United States
government that that station shall be
used principally by Immigrants who can
be depended upon to permanently build
up this territory and become Amer-
ican citizens here," '

M-- ,

IIISS Edith T, pArklnn h Viun nn- -
polntfd stenographer to County Attor- -
ney Douthltt

SUPERVISORS

ORGANIZED

Immediately after Supervisor Smith
had delivered his response to the short
address of Acting Governor Atkinson,
the County Officers of Oahu withdrew
from the gathering at the Capitol and
proceeded to tho county bulldlng.late the
Mclntyre block, and the new Board of
Supervisors was called to order offi
cially for the first time by Georgo W.
Smith.

There was a quick response to tha
request to get down to business. On
the table was a large basket of beau-
tiful red roses and white lilies, with a
card attached, reading as follows:

"To the Chairman nnd Supervisors,
County of Oahu, from Acting Governor
Atkinson, July 1, 1905."

"Gentlemen, as temporary chairman
of the Board of Supervisors for the '
County of Oahu, I call you to order,"
said Mr. Smith. He called for the pre-
sentation of certificates of election, and
these were followed by the attested
oaths. The bonds of the supervisors
were taken up and approved as fol-

lows:
" E, R. Adams, $5000, with Paclfio Sure-
ty Co.; John Lucas, $5000 Pacific Sure-
ty Co.; Frank Archer, $5000 Pacific
Surety Co.; Herbert T. Moore, $5M0
Pacific Surety Co.; George W. Smith,
$3000, Pacific Surety Co.; Andrew Cox,
$5000 United States Fidelity Co.; Job.
K. Paele, $3000, United States Fldel- -
ty Co.

Geo. W. Smith was then elected per-
manent chairman of the Board on tho
nomination of E". R, Adams and E. R.
Adams wa3 elected permanent

The bonds of the various county off-
icials were approved as follows: Coun-
ty Clerk Kalauokulant,$5000; County At-
torney Douthltt, $5000; County Auditor
BIcknell, $5000; County Treasurer
Trent, $25,000; County Sheriff Brown,
$10;000.

Resolutions were offered wherein the
various departments now controlled by
the county by the terms of the Act,
were taken over in their entirety and
the personnel continued for the month
ot JuIy the fowIng resolution being
a sample of the rest. It will be seen
that this differs very materially from
the resolution originally prepared and
presented by County Attorney
Douthltt:

Be lt resolved by the Board of Super-
visors of the County of Oahu, That
Arthur M. Brown, Sheriff of the County
of Oahu, Is hereby authorized to Imme-
diately assume control of the Police,
Department as It existed on the SOth

day of June, 1905, and to continued tho
same during the month of July, 1505,

and make such changes as, In his
Judgment, may Increase the efficiency
of said department, and which shall
be approved- - By" tho. Board of Super- -
visors herein.

An.1 we herewith appropriate for tho
account to be known as the "Police Ex-
pense" the sum of $7500 for the month
of July, and the Auditor and Treasurer
are hereby notified that $7500 is the
maximum amount allowed for running
this police department during the afore-
said month of July.

This was followed by the following
resolutions making provision for tho
various departments of county govern
ment tor tho month of July:

1'iro Department resolution .offered
by Cox, $1170 for July;

Electric Light Station, offered by Pa-
ele, $1350, for July;

Garbage Department, offered by Lu- -
cas, $2225, for July;

Road Department, offered by Mo ore,
$1024, for July;

Hawaiian Band, offered by Archer,
$1250, for July;

Folfco and Firo Alarm system, offer-
ed by Adams, $100 for July;

Kopiolani Park, Thomas Square, Aala
Park, Emma Square, etc., offered by
Paelo: Kapiolani 'Pnrk, $500; all other
squares, $120, for July; total, $620;

Road Boards outsido Honolulu, offer-o- d

by Paele continuing them in office
for July;

Iload Supervisor for District 'of Ho-
nolulu, offered by Lucas, $50 per montn
for July; on recommendation of Mooro,
Samuel Johnson, Territorial Road Su-
pervisor, was appointed to havo super-
vision of th county roads.

Resolution, assistant to treasurer,
salary, $100 per month;

Resolution, stenographer, $C0, clerk,
$75 to County Clerk;

Resolution, deputy, $175, clerk, $75,
stenographer, $100, to County Attor-
ney;

Resolution, clerk $75, to County Au-

ditor;
Resolutions wero passed authorizing

tho County Attornoy, County Clerk
and County Auditor to secure neces-
sary furniture, stationery and supplies
for the conduct of their offices;

Tho Board approved tho appoiutmont
of Miss L. E. Perkins, as stenographer
to the County Attorney.

Tho appointment of Sol. Mahelona
as clerk to tho county auditor was ap-
proved.

After a long wait, Oscar Cox, deputy
sheriff elect from Waialua, appeared
nnd stated to tho Board that bis bond
was not yet ready.

"You cannot perform any of the t
functions of your office until your bond
has been filed and approved," said
Chairman Smith. "You will appear
before this Board this afternoon with
your bond."

As none of the other outside deputy
sheriffs appeared with their bonds, it
being stated that none of them was
ready, the clerk was ordered to notify
them that they were expected, and the
Board adjourned until this afternoon
at 2-- v

I

Collector Stockable has received au-

thorization from Washington to Inspect
the Stanley Dollar and issue, a .passen- -
ger certificate to her it she (s entitled
to It,
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